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HARRIET ,PREBCOTT'SPOF]'ORD. 

,times, and if I were not. so crowded with every child. Pew things mark a man' or 
work in these years I should never 'allow a woman as, unworthy of parenthood more 
single p~ragraph to go into print without re- strongly than such wrong treatment' of' chil
writing at least once-. What I hav~ said is dreri at the questioning a.ge. 
not by way of condemnation of your effort so ~ 

much &S, by way of helpful suggestIons con- IMPROPER treatment of children 
cerning further work."-' Sincerity of h· f h . d I 

About thy dream the drooping flower ' Snch at t IS stage 0 t eIr eve opinent 
Blows her sweet breath from hour to hour. Brevity, clearness, compactness and force, Questioning. is the more unkind and mis-

Soft sleeps the earth in moonlight blest, 
Soft sleeps the bough above the nest; 
O'er lonely depths and whippoorwill 
Breathes one faint note 8,nd all is still. 
Sleep, little darling; night is long
Sleep, while I sing thy cradle Bong. 

And white the great moon spread~ her wings, t· d b I· t h·· . f th . While low, while far, the dear earth swings. are no galue .y eavlug ou necessary c levous In view 0 e Slncer-
Sleep, little darling; all night lon~ words, but by eliminating unnecessary ones. ity with which children put thAir ques-
The winds shall sing thy slumber song. The boiling-down process has an important tions. They are eager to know, and if it 
Powers of the earth and of the air bearing upon obituary notices. Such notices seems tbat their eagerness is from curiosity 
Shall have thee in their mother-care, 
And hosts of heaven, together prest, ought not to be catalogues of the names of alone t.he case is not altered, for curiosity is 
Bend over thee, their last, their best. friends of the dead who are living. aGod-give~ faculty which leads us to seek 
Hush, little darling; from the deep 
Some mighty wing shall fan thy sleep. ~ knowledge. This is as true in matters per-

-Harper's Bazar. taining to right-doing as in other things. 
. . SEVERAL people, were at the din- Unless the child has recei ved such inheritance 
~ Question- ner table fast evening, and the 

A YOUNG writer who sent a com, _ Asking t· t d th as uJakes him dull touching right-doing, the 
Children. conversa Ion urne upon e sense of 'fight and wrong may be developed 

BoUlt munication to the R E COR D E R treatment of young children in and cultivated at an early age. This is done 
Down. which wa.s not published at once, matters pertaining to truthfulness and other 

wrote asking the Editor to give thingFl. 'The memory of t,hat conversation by interchanging views and giving informa-
him the reasons wby it was not publisbed, I d th 't t th t th ' t· tion wben questions are asked much more ea s e wrI er 0 say a e ques 10n- than by any set of rules. That children do 
that he might profit by such suggestions. asking age of childhood is of vital importancE not understand what is right and wrong is 
Among other things ~he Editor said to hini": to tbe child, and places great responsibility 
"I speak thus freely because you have asked upon the parents. To every bright child the often due to the bungling way in which such 
me to do so, and because I am anxious to question-asking age must come. \Ve fear que~tions are treated by parents and teach-

ers. Rightly understood, the question-ask
. aid everyone who attempts to write for the that too many parents do not regard this 
press toward the attainment of the best age as a natural stage in tbe intellectual and ing age on tbe part of an intelligent child is 
models and the best results. As I have sug~ moral development of the child. Too many the most favorable opportunity the parent 

can have for aiding in the intellectual and 
gested above, many Jorms of discussion and" --persons JOOk'Hupon children',sHHquestions"as a I d I t f th h'ld Th 
many illustrations which are acceptable in matter of annoyance or aU}usement"and think 

mora eve opmen I ,0 e C.I. e ques-
tioning mood is the receptive mood, and the 

an address or sermon are not fi:tted for pub- that no great pains need be taken, to give parent who is indifferent, frivolous or im
lic print without a good deal of modification. proper and instructive answers. Parents patient because a child heaps up questions, is 
The average preacher is likely to be but par- often retort by telling the f child that its hardly worthy to be a parent. If the mind 
tially successful in writing for the press, be- question, is foolish. It i~ too common a 
cause he is in danger of being careless con- thing for parents to turn the child away of the child be directed properly, "the ques

tions he ftillask open the way for imparting 
ce'rning literary style, and is likely to use an withou, tmaking any' serIous effort to an- the richest and best lessons possible touch-
abundance of words, and many illustrations, swer questions or to make judicious use of ing duty and conduct as well as facts. It 
as he is accustomed to do in preaching. If a the opportunity presented for instructing . ' may be a troublesome age, and :rou may be 
man is a" ready speaker," and wo'rds come the child.' Such a c9urse on the part of the ,inclined to wish the child would keep quiet, but, 
to him easily, heis in danger of losing com- parent is inexcusable. The interrogative . ., .. .. the tendency to seek information through 
pactne,ss in tbought and brevity in expres:" stage In a chIld sdevelopmentls as sIgn1ficant, t·'· til d bl b t·t· , - " '. . ques Ions IS no on y a au a e one, u I IS 
sion. A goo,d rule for such men is to cut and as necessary as are the varIOUS stages . k """. 'th th ' D' . d th t b'ld' . . '., ." .' In eeplng WI e IVlne or er a c I -
down whatever they" write to one-half the In the chIld s phYSical ,development. Par- h d h ld th ' d d I " 11 , 00 s au us grow an eve op In a 
number of words they would naturally use in ents.and teachers ougoht to be m?re eager to matters pertainin "to its hi hest good. 
~peaking. I shall be glad to give place in furnIsh food for the hunger WhICh the ques- g g 
the RECORDER, as ,far as possible, for any tioning of, children indicates th-an to' furuish : ~ 

. efforts, you ma.y ,make in reporting matters food for their grOWing bodies. The ques- OUR Sabbath School Board has 
~rom your field, or in. expressing your' opin.:. tioning age is, to the developing intellectual Transl~tion8 , done 'well in introducing tbe 
ions upon rel\gious subjects in ,g~neral; but J and ,spiritual life of the chil<l what incessant of the Blble. American Revision of the, Bible, 
venture to make a suggestion· which was activity is to physical ,development. Still " fr~m which to print the Sabbath
offered me whEm I began writing, and which " more lamentable is the tendency on the part school lessons. We think it is agreed that 
will apply to quite a per cent of the corre- of some parents not only to -make light of 'America now, possesses the besti English 'ver
spondents of tbe RECORDER. '. That sugges- the child's' questions, but to deceive arid con- sions of the Sacred Scriptures, andWhile there 
tion is: 'Boil down and re-write. Re-write fuse the' child by indireft or false answers. are points in which we prefer some other of 

, and' boil down, and then boil down again. This-is wickedness and :r)ot wit. Sucll treat-, the Engl~shyersionB to 'the American Revis
The' best things come 'only, after' repeated ment of 'children degrad~s the parent, w~ongs ion, we ~reready to admit that, as a whole, 
efforts and mu~l.t hard W9~k. Someooapters the child, and insults the Crea.tor-rw·ho has it is not surpassed by any other. It would 

.,ofmy first ',book', were ',re-written ,thirteen' impla:nted 'the ,question-Rsking faculty' in be an exceUeritthingif ,the Board could secure: 
... '" ---
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theadoptioll of sam~ reVIHlon :whomtheI'e-are, 50,000. ~Iarria,ges, aOlongthan his highestideal,andmostnlen , ' 
our schools. As the l~[)glish'~v-el'sion of I{ii'ig theIlldia,ns are recorded,at1the' Gover'nment below that ,point. ,The discu~sion'we had 
James bas held a prominent place for three a.genciesalld-polygarny is forl)idden. Tl~e sug;g;ests an'imporfant' 'practical truth. 
centuries, the AluericanRevfsion ought, to ,report ur~es that industries sulted to'the Each man should set 'his _ standard higher 
have still mOl:e of the element of finality in Indians be en coura,ged , and that tHLal p;ov- 'thaQthea,verage, andsbould be dissatisfied 

, it, uuless new and better Inanuscripts shall ernrnent should be brokeilas ra,pidly as pos-withhimself unless he reaClies--a point above 
be brougl1t to 'light. Very few obscurities sible. While the Indian ques-tioll is not as the averag'e, al1dunless his standal'd steadily 
remain in the Alnerican Revision, and after great, as was 'the Africain Slavery question; rises: We H,re yet witbintbe shadow of -that '. 
IlttH~'-centnr.y of zea,lous irive8tigatioll cdn-. ,it, is an' impoi,;tant one,-,and dema,uds a imperfect' idea which, leads Ulen to seek just, 
cei;ning', lIehl'e\\lalld-GI~eek origilluIs, -we policy in .'Whichthe. civil' and social ',I'igb ts enough of goodness and l',ighteousness to 
believe tli~t this version is n (;ompu,rativelY of the Indians should be more fr'eely recog- secure s~lvati'on. Salvation is a relative 
faultless picture of the t.honp:hts of the orig'- nized and better protected than they have -te~'ln, arid when its a.ttainment is nutde the 

',inal writers. This Alneriean Revision is Pl~n.C~ beNl., ,- ,ultima'te standard of action, ,selfish indul-
ticn.1l.y a n .. :wit;iOll of the la.te rt~vision by Eng- ). ........ gence,bas :too ni'uch' cha,nee for"asce~dency. 

']is11 and ~ AlllPricau scholtu's. It has been " No 111an should be content to think of the 
\VE ask the en,l'cful attention of 

-Illttde cHrefullj' and the ehuuges introduced 
hUNt') been ennsldered i'u t lIelip;h t of ull fOI'll1nr-
-eJ'itiei~ln. 'rhereis a. natura-l conservatism 
on the pn,l't of religions people which hinders 
tht-~ introdlletion of any new revision, bu1j it 
seems to llf; thnt the deepPl' and, better under
standing of th(:~ 'Vord of God will be 'so pro-
111ott'd b.y tlw IWW r(l\~ision tha.t the most de-
vout. 10"er of tlw Bible ought to weleome it. 
'Ye think thnt n dearly defined obligation 

,rests upon Bible students to' int.roduce this 
revision n nd Cl1lti \,:1 te regn.rd for it. 'VIla t
e\"er IllHkes tht) thOlH!,'ht with wbich the Iloly 
~piI'it iuspin'd· the sucred writers plainer to 
the ulldrl'standil1g', either of children or of 
ndults, brings the _student of the Bible nQt 
only into p;reater knowledg'e of what God's 
thought is~ but iuduct's a closer sympathy 
Hud, a more loying' eOllllllU nion wi tb the 
Ffithf'!' HIlt! \yith his Son Jesus Christ. 

••• 

Our "'orl~ our readers to a circl1la.1' fl'Olll the 
In .-\frh~lL. Sabbatb g,ra.ng:elizing and Indus-

trial Assoeiatioll, wllicb appears 
in llnother column. 'ehis cireula,l' ha.s already 
been sent to the ~tockholdel's of that So
ciety. It ,will be noticed that :Mr. Boot.h is 
no louger employed. by the Sa bba.th Evn.n
g;elizing"and Industrial Association, and that 
he is now H,t work pushill'g his original idea 
of "Hepatriu,tion," that is, of transporting 
worthy Neg'l'o ftunilie's to Africa., t,hat they 
may take up homes there nnd establish Hew , " 

cen tel's of Christian ill1i l1eneet-'l alJlOne; the 
natives. Since ~lr. Booth bopes to connect 
this lllovenlent with the territ.or.v already 
owned by the Sabbath Evangelir,ing and 
Ind ustriu.l Asso\ciatioil, and to secure the 
agreeluent that th~ cOIlHllunities thm~ estab
lished shall 1lt:' at liberty to ob8el've the Sab
bath if they desire to do 80~ the Editor of the 
HEconDEH, Prof. II. ~I. ~laxsoll, a leading 

AF1'EI~ repeated irl\~estig .. ntio1l8 officer in the ~abbuth Evang'elizing' and lu
Is Al('ohol and l)xperilllonts in scientific nnd dllstrial Association, Hind Hev. L. E. Liver-

Vnod -: llwdien,l cirdes. it is generally more have allowed the use of" their names 80S 

Hlgrp{-~d that while alcohol, in Hn" Adv,i801'Y COllllnittee'~ in this Ilew nlove
small qnalltitie~~ ~eryes as a fuel ill the, body, ment. which 1\[1'. Booth is attempting' to carry 
it ha~ no nutritive yaltw and caunot be con- forward. This action on their pal't, how
sidered n food, ~either ean it be used to auy ever, does ll,Ot indorse HUY l'ffort by ~Ir. 
gTent tl Xtc'l1t as a fuel without produriug re- Booth to raise funds for t.he llew project, at, 
8eticnVlr,Y irritation of the ner\~ous system this time, in our Ghurches. Those whose 

, aud-brill~.dn~ evil results which are fa.r greater' names are thus given believ'e that Seventh
than any yalne it can produce as a, fuel. This day Bll,ptists ha,ve already contributed liber

,fact di~poses of the cla.im that ill itsol'dinHry ally for the work in East Africa., aud that 
use as a beH~~l'f1ge aleohol ('an be classed with wha teyer more UleV may be able to cOlltrib-

L ., 

foods or HS benefieial. Xo scientist denies ute should be applied to that iuterest a,nd to 
that it is a narcotil: ~)oisoll which stupi- the interest on the 'Vest Coat-'lt. LfJtters of 
ties the bI'aiIt. deranges the mental faculties, inquiry received at this office Inake this state-

average standard of -attainment in religious 
Ii ving tlS worthy of Hcceptance. 'rIle total 
average as to noble character is low, and the 
comnlon intJerestin spiritual questions is 
lower still., It will help the reader to higher 
conceptions,of personal duty H,llU 8,ttainrnent 
if' he tJ'ies_to define what the aVeJ'up;e Ulan is, 
religiously, a,nd then determines tha,t he will 
be lllore than the average luau. 

.,...,...,.. 

,IN another column will bt~ found 
lMe-Time a notice from D. E. rritsworth, 
nynl1U~. Chairlllan of a COlnmittee of the 

Oeneral Conferenee, concerning 
" Life-r,rirne Hynl118." 'l~he q nestion of secu 1'

inp; Hlis h'yrnn-book has been ulider consider
ation for rnonths. 'I'he UIGCOIUHGH, has such 
eonfidence in the nlusical ability of the COln
mittee, and such interest in the best pro
visions which can be Inade for rnusic in our 
ehl;rcbes. that we 'gladly call a.ttention to 
1Hr. Titsworth ~s H.llnOUllCemell t. VVhatever 
steps can be taken to provide sirnple and 
appropriate Illusic for our churches and to 
seCUI'e its rendition" with the spirit and with 
understanding," is an important step in 
the right direction. l\Iusic oug'ht to be an 
illlportant feature in all forms of church ser
vice; and w ben the character of the music 
and tbe lnethod of rellder'ing; it are what 
they ought to be, the spiritual interest of 
the churches will be [nucll advanced. VVhat
ever helps to bring about the time when it 
c,an be said, ,; Let all the people sing," and 
this desirable end shall be attained, ought Lo 
receive the heart,)' support of each-lover of 
the church. 

bel1U111bs the 111ora1 perceptions, reduces the ment desirable._ "Ie fa.vor the repatriat.ion iltiltilf 

yigor oi the Yita.l fUllctions, and ereates I idea., but we do not believe that our churches 
'1 f f SOME of our brethren have vol un-man~~ fonns of dIsease. ~,ann acturers 0,1 should bE a,sked to contribute mone,rfor that .. 

b 'I,'ht~ Sabbath teered kind words concernin~ the alcoholic drinks haTe attempted to profit Y purpose, at this time. " 
of Christ.. new Sabbath Reform ma,O'azine. the clair11 that alcohol is a food, some going F-

so far as to advertise brewed drinks as 9" One pastor writes: ":Phe Sabbatll 
, l' "d b d'" T'h' f t f I of (:'hrist is at hand, and it, even surpasses my "H1 u1 rea .-' ' ese acs are 0 vaue ,THEHEWel'efiveinthegroup. 'rhe 

f ' tb d; t f' d' . , expectations, I do wish it could he put I,'nto ron1 e stan pOln 0 SCIence, me IClne, SO- Rise Ahove discussion' was concerning how 
, 1 d 1" 'f h'l h every home in the- United 8tateA, a,nd by CIO og:-y an re igIon~ ' ... uean W Ie no one W 0 the Average. much the " Average ~fan" thinks 

is actuapy sdentific, or who seeks the best in- about dut,v and destinv and how some means could secure a reading. Its 
f . t d . II th ., t t .. L' , 'statements are clea,r and evince a splendid terest 0 SOCI, ~ y, an . es~ecla y e In. eres I' much he expects to secure Divine help in' his' 

of the lower e~asses, WIll dare to defend hquor- struggles to do that which is right. r.I:'he temper." A money order for several copies 
drinking or the saloon on the ground that discussion brought out the fact that the accompanied these words. We hope that 
alcohol is of any permanent benefit either a.s average man is rather an indefinite quantit.y. each church will subscrib~ for a quantity 
food or drink. ' It WEtS agreed that m~n fall j'llto certain nat- sufficient to supply each Seventh-day Bap-

tist family, iIi. the church, and thousands of 
... ural groups, as to position and character,. ot,hers as' well. A, more definite appeal for 

THE Xinth A,Dllual 1\ieeting of the and that the average man of one group or 
:For the Lake 1fohonk Conference of the grade is quit,e a different thi~g from the aver- ,this will be made. Get ready for that appeaL 
Indians_' Friends of the \ Indians gives a age man of another grade. The writer was ~ 

Buulmary of "hat has already impressed with the fact that most, of us are T~g announcement that Willianl 
, been accomplished for tbesewards of our na- too easily satisfied if we attain to something 'Villiam C. C. Burdick, of Alfred, New York, 
tion. This summary 'shows that at least like the position which the ave-rage man Burdick.' ,. entered into rest,' J anu~ry 
·25,000 Indian children; are being taught occupies. ,This is unfortunate. Genuinesuc- twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 
in schools supported ,by the Government, cess comes only to ihosewho seek to rise and two,,'~ comes to' hand ,just as we are 
and, that 6:500,000 acres oi I~nd'have been a~ove the average. This is as true in_relig- going to press." We await a fuller notice 
allotted to individual· Indian farmers,' of i9US matters as elsewhere. No man is better from his pastor. 

o " 



Prayer-,Meeti~gColumn."This ,Ph.D.has<~ade ~ ~p'ecialtyof Hbilo~, first eighteen' 'months $30,000 was . ex
~-.;,..~-,---,---,-------,,-,--.,-----,--...:..----------.;,..." 4 opby, and canpl'o~ably""give 'Qnoutline of pended by the Army ,8 uthorities in purchas-' 
, ,",- ,'~. TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY 14, -'1'90.2., the systems from PythagorulSdownto that'o~ ing land, di~ging irrig,at.in~ dit~Qes, erecting 

"bw l\llOtttUOIlH glYcll"lwre' IJ.ro ,fJ'{';rn Til; AnW1'1c1t1l HIlVlHtl(l 1~(II- the most modern German savant, and yet, she buildings, and making,Qther "Improvements. 
tloll of the Now 'l'l'HtIlJllt.mt',cOJl~'I'lghtllll hy 'l'ho III UH NelHoll & St:nH. bas not learned the true philosophy of life a~ Whil~ the settlers must in time pay for every-
~rhenle.-Our Sabbath· School il.IHl theSab- seen frorn mY,offi'Je chair .. - I am not aware that ,tl!in~';'::'ihey req uire assistance at' tliestarf:-'-" , 

~~.!lth School 11onrfl. the title confers theright--to criticise more Th'ose in charge' of the undertaking .have 
. IJo,v ,ve ,can hell) onr S:tbbath S(~ho(H. to than a.ny other; yet the' i)h. D:' 'exercises recently issued a, large amount . of five per 

g'row ill Slli~·ittHtl,life ,nnd iJl(~rea;sei~l ll~enl- that pJ-ivilege tlO 8ucha n.extellt tha.t ·not.liing' cent guaranteed bonds:fo.r the purpose Df, . 
. hers. 'I~ecles. 1~: ~1 ; 'l'lnl~l<:~1 a :a~; ,John a:") isexem.pt, from the Ruler: or' earth dow'Jl 'to. ,bringing ',more lan'd under' irrigation and· .. · 
:JH. "'\That shall, "rct(~a(~h, nlHl how'l ])cut. the rnicrQbe that sings the songofOrippe in eultivation, and thus enlarging and adding 
(;: (;,7,. her. cultured ,nasal pa,ssa.gps. 'rhe a,l'g'ti!- . to the cDlony. 'Such bnsiness men as Sen ___ ::~'l'-

,: Hcmcmhprn.IAO tliy CI~ent()ril\tbedI.LYI3 of thy. yout.h, mentsof theologians, according to herveI'~'ator Flanna, and Ueneral Tracy: have invested. 
b~'fol'e the evil dnYBl~ori1C, and. the yenn~ draw nigh;. siQn of encouuterA, have' been .uniformly in these bonds. 
when thou flhn.lt BUY, JJmvc no pICI1BUI'e in them. " 

, . shattered .by her bright sQ,uJts of criticism "rhe Mormollshave been, very succesRful in 
It is llB wlu'll II IIlnn, Rojonrnillg in another country, d l' Ad' f C"h·· 1 est,ablishino. colonies. 'rheir Elders hav'e led 

having left his hO~l~m, and givnn lluthol'ity toliTk serv- un Dgle. pro uct 0 rlst1an .. cu t- h 

ants, to each one b~ work, (,Ollll11anded also the porter ure,' she asserts that Christian Uuscience is out the surplus population from Utah until 
to watch. as credible as Christianity. . However, she the.v are now well representedin several states 

Yo selll'ch the scriptures, becl1use ye think that in thom can be kind in heart, gra.ciDus in manner, and alsf) in. Mexico. It is, reported that 
yo have eternullife; and these ure they which beur wit- erudite or vivaciDus in cOllversation,' 'and Mormon colonists assist one anothf3r and 
llt'HS of mo. quick to see ana assist when aIlQtl~er, OVEU' ,work together for the common good- a 

And thel-m words. which 1 eommulld thee this day, W hOln Hhe has influence, oversteps the bound~~ method worthy of being copied 'by some 
Ahnll be upon thy helll't; u.ll~l thou 131~ult teuch them dil- of social propriety and custom. Notwith- who despise their religion ~ The.y ha ve lately 
igontly unto thy children, and Ahn.lt tl1lk of them when· -
t.hull'AittPAt in thy honse, n.nd when t.hou walkest by the standing her, iiite'JJectual accomp1ishmen ts, invaded t lJe Big lIorn Valley, in Northern 
wuy, aud when thol1liost dowll, and when thou l'iscst she is not satistied, and really lQngs to know Wyo'miug. / 
lip. if there· is a futJure life. PhiloSQphy has not At the present t!l.lle there are few desirable 

'rhis ideo. ca.luiot be Inade too prominent. furnished a key to the mysterious door- locations for colonies in the Itocky Mountain 
'Vhat t;ha.ll be .tH.ug'ht, and how it shall be opening to the Be'yond. Faith is not .called states without the expenditure of a large 
taught nluAt he determined in the light of 011 to sooUw or yield up its beautiful visions! sum of money. ShQuJdCongress pilssa law 
this purpose. Facts froln the Bible and COIl- nor the Mastel' of Galilee to quell the tempest to build reservoirs and sell water-rights, with 
cerning' the Bible are of value, mainly if not of doubt and uncertain ty, and sa,y unto the GovernmeJlt land, on an easy-payrnent plan, 
who1Jy, ill proportion to their bearing on the troubled Boul, "Peace, be still." So she lacks there may be some exc~llellt opportunities in 
spiritual life of each pupil in the Sabbath the greatest of a11 comforts, and the joy and t,~le future. Unless far from a .railroad, the 
school. It is a serio11s mista1{e when this 'fact certainty which many humble souls pos- colonist of to-day does not suffet the hard
is not recogni~ed in cQnnection with all cla,sses sess, who do not know that I(ant or Spinoza ships necessary in the past, and yet he must 
of pupils. Some teachers sa.y : ,'rhe members ever lived. do without Rome luxuries to which he has 
of Illy class do not belong .to thp church, and rl'HE COJA)NY P]{(>BLBM. been accustorned. If a man would live as 
I do not feel like urging spiritual ~ruth8 upon The overcrowding of onr cities is due in a plainly, and practice economy as rigidl,Y in an 
their attention, a.nd thecDnHideration of sueh la.rge rneasure to the influx of people from old-settled community as wDuld be necessary 
truths is a pel'sonal duty. ,8uch a position the country district.s. The l~nequal distri""-'4 . .:.c....I-~in a new country, he might be financially 
on the part of the tea,cher is a serious error. tion of populatiDn has becorne a favorite t,ter off at the end of five years by, not em
If your pupils have not professed faith in theme for the student of sociology, who is igrating. 
Christ" there is so much greuter need that yQU ready to point out the great ,danger to I arn not aware that the people Df Dur 
urge that duty upon them and lead them to the stat.e and the bad effects on our national denomination are in a congested conditiDn_ 
right decisions which corne thrQugh an under- ~ife. Theoretical solutions are Df little im- in any place~ 'l'hey may go out from their 
standing of spiritual truth, and their relatiDn portance if not put to the practical test. hQmes thinking to better their cQndition, or 
to it. Whatever may be SHid of the ideas of the because they are tired Df farming-the mDst 

The on~ great purpose in Sabbath-school Salvation Army, it can hardly be denied that independent of all occupations. A farm 
work is the teaching of practical Christianity they put some of them in pra.ctice. Their colQny would nDt attract such. It might, 
and the development of Christ-like life. scheme of colonizfltion will act as a safety- however, while attracting a few here and 

.valve to relieve the co'ngestior of the" low- there, weaken churches already barely sur
er" districts, if it can be carried Qut on a viving, and nDt strengthen our strongholds. DROPS FROM A DOCTOR'S BOTTLE, 

W. I·'. CHUIWH, 1\1.. D. 

rl'HEIR OWN. 

The personal property of Salvation Army 
officers sometimes becomes lnixed with that 
of t.ho post or corps, so that it is difficult for 
the younger nlembers of the family to tell 
what will be carried withthem when they are 
transferred to a new place. When a very 
small girl came to d well in the. hDuse of a 
captain, ~. 1ittle brDther, after cDnsidering 
her value,-anxiously asked: " Does she belong 
to us or the cDrps ? " 

Perhaps by and by she will belong to. the 
corps. 

NOT HArl'IS.I!'IED. 

sufficiently large. scale. The Army has . ~IOUNTAINS OP, HOPE. 

already established three farm colonies, the Stretching from a peak 120 miles to the 
most prosperous of which is located at southward, the mountain backbone of the 
Amity, Colo., on the Arkansas River. The Great West can be spen extending in sev
Amity colony has be~n in. existence abouteral irregular ranges, frequently dotted with 
four years. At the beginning there were elevations, to., a vanishing point, 60 miles 
fourteen farniliefi. These, including twelve to the north....The grayish-blue ... Jine is 
additional families that came later, were self- relieved here and there by a bank of white~ 
supporting, with one exceptiDn (due. to il1- sometimes difficult -to distinguish from the 
ness) at the end of eighteen months. This clouds. The ruggedness and irregularities of 
result is a complete 'refutation of the claim, the great masses of granite and igneous roc.k 
that people taken from the heart of a city are noticeabl,Y di~inished by the· soft cover
would be a failure, at tilling the soiL More- ,ing incident to, winter. The diversity of the 
over, these cDlonists are apparently happy ranges, their. wide stretch frQm horizon, to 
and contented. horizon, and the lofty peaks min~ling with, ..-' " . 

It is, not surprising that, the self-centered The past season has been a prosperous Dne the clouds, afford a view so majestic that a-' 
indi vidual's greatest desire in life should be fDr the colony ~ Crops were excellent and chord of hidden' longing is touched and 
for cDmfort. In m'ost of such cas~s comfort prices hig~. The value of land has increased joins in the solemn refrain to this imposing 
implies luxuries' without the means to pur~ so rapidly that. many ,of the settlers' couln handiwork of the. Creator.' For a time the 
.chase them, and there is heard a more or sell out at a good prQfit .. Of so much im- burdens of life are forgotten." I will lift up -
less constant whine at the decrees of Fate~ portance'is this colony of prQbably three mine eyes unto the hills fromwht:ni<,!e cQmeth 

. Unable to. revel in wealth, they rely ]argely hundr~d men,. women and children considered my help." .T~isgrand view of the high hills 
on'the soci'al amenities' of life, ~nd are de- by the 8anta Fe Railroad, that a depot was makes, life more endurable to many who are. 

,cidedly'watchfulDf the courtesy due the~ as built last year apd special a~allgements here from, necessity rather than from choice., 
importalltpersonages. A Ph~, D., whom 1., made to increase, freight facilities .. Such an One may not discover a. "Great Stone 

. , meet frequently, has' reac~ed. this.' conditioll . undertaking. !~quires~_~apital. 'puring, ,the Face~" but there are .peaks sufficiently pe-' . ' ,_.\ 

. , . ' 



~ .. ' 'culiar<,and" attracti~~ ,to qrinfl,'" 'on~'a' cori. :,;t'f~et deepwas'leff~nPar.k_A,venueneartheniain-~~'blizza~d,acc()mp,tnied,with ,sey~i"e,cold, ' 
templative'mood. They m,a.Y"teachc:,tbelesson entrance to Murray 'Hi11-Eotel. .Ag,uest, J. swept over the northwestern ,and western 

',~ . ___ ' _of endurance, or-tremendous latent force, and 'R. Robertson, 'of Briti~h O.olumI;-ia, was-killed portiQns' of the United States durIng tlie past, 
of undisturbed serenity. They, point "out- in his bed by the fallinfl,' of the cei~ipl1:. It is- "week, reachi:t1g far'into the SOlith where such ~ 
ward from the eart~, or upward, as' it ap- said that -$15,000 worth' of window, glass winter weather is almost upknown. 
pears, to that PQint in the gl'eat immensity alone was destroyed in th~ RQtel building, ,During the past week- it has been afl,'reed 
where beaven lies-enduring monuments :tQ while a similar result came to all otlier build-' that, ,a bill should be intrQduced and' giv:en . 
itsRuler~ Their lofty ,summits seem far iogs in the immediate: lQcality. The reslilts: precedence in,the'wQrk of Congress for ext1n~ 
away fr.o~ ,the r~utine and vexations of life, of the ,e:xplosion were, felt and heard in the ,guishing the war tax, which amounts -to 

, and' these are for the time fQrgotten under' adjoining city of Brooklyn. Fortunately 'the ,'about $6's,Q!iO,ooo.' ' ' 
the d~e~,~~~il~~~_,~ig_~,~~,~spi:ation." fQundation o.f the 'hQtel~a~ not brQken s?~s __ A new g~jdfield in the ~l?ndike r~g~on, 

These mountaulsnave theIr secrets. They tQ endangerlt throughfall~ng.,The Subwa ,about 26 mIles from Dawson CIty, on Indian 
'",:bave not always ,been in this condition of 'atthjs PQintis about 40 feet ul,lder' thes'Lr- _River,'is r~ported.It is a type of conglom. 

admirable repose. Subjected in their depths face. But small quantities of dynamite are eraterock,which constitutes some of the' 
to a heat of almost immeasurable: degree," allQwed in the suoway at allY onetime. All, richest gold fields in South Africa .. It was 
and renti by such convulsions that the whole in all, the destruction ,of property, the loss of discovered by South African -miners. It is 
earth was shaken,sQme portiQns have under- life, the terrible eX'plosive power of, dynamite,' Baid " there is enough'"Qf the, .cQnglomerate in 
gone a system of purification, while part of and the uncertainty. cQ:nnected with its use,' sight to keep 20,000 stamps at work fQr 
the dross has been thrown to the surface as were illustrated arid emphasized by this la- 100 years." 
volcanic rocks. The most precious products mentable catastrophe. President McKinley's birthday, January 
scattered about in small quantities, some- It now se'ems probable that an effort will tbe 29, was widely celebrated by pUblic achoQls 

" times lying close to the surface, in other' 'made to secure the following 'points in' con- and other Qrganization.s. 
lJplaces hundreds of feef deep"Jnake of ' them nection with the liquor-ta~ la,~ 'and' the Qb- Afh~r a sharp fight at Albany, N. Y., a bill 

veritable mountains of hope to the prQS- servance of Sunday in the city of New York. favoring "Osteopathy" has~~~_n_ defeated. 
pector and miner. For them there is ever the These points are the substance of recommen- It was claimed that the medical laws of the 
luring hope that some secret hiding-place of dations made by a committee ,of prominent state forbid the recognitiQn ,of any s~ch 
wealth may be revealed. ,Many have been citizens-to which we have referred before-" method of treating diseases. , 
gratified in their 'search;) others have turned supported by Mayor' Low. The report of this On the 30th ,of January, a destructive 
away disappointed, to take up life anew, cQmmittee starts with the idea that the pres- storm of snow and sleet swept over the state 
with small reward, while a few perished, and ent law is not enforcible; that it dQes nQt of Arkansas. The first report places the 
their bones are now bleached in turn by the prohibit the sale of liquor on Sund-ay, and damage to property, in various forms, as 
deep snows and the burning sun of a rare that the e~orts tQ evade it create greater "millions of dollars." The report also says, 
atmosphere. All who come, however, may crime and mQre serious immorality. It is "it is the worst storm ,of the' kind in the 
gather inspiration from what the eyes be- tnerefore recommended that the law be history of Arkansas." 
hold. amended so as tQ allow restaurants to sell I;>uring the past week the' Tenth Annual 

Christ was fond of the, mountains. While-" liquor upon the same ~Qnditions as hotels. Meeting' ,of the American Jewish Historical 
the fishermen may claim his approval of their This will include the sale of liquor on Sunday Society has been held in the ci,ty ,of New York. 
occu pation, and that he loved the sea, the in an restaurants and hotels. It is further Important papers of historic interest were pre
mountaineer ITlay feel that the elevation and recommended that saloons be permitted to sented. This Society is doing excellent work 
retirement from the clamor of worldly pur- open between noon and ten P. M. on Sunday, and gathering into' permanent form many 
suits suited him best as a place to commune and that a special election beheld next spring facts touching Jewish history which are 
with the Father. He went not down the in which the people of the city of New York almost unknown outside of Jewish circles. 
valley, but, "up into the mountains tQ pray." shall vote upon the question of Sunday The Society is made up of men whose excel
From a nlountain the disciples were sent out opening-. . So far as the facts appear, the lent character and thorough scholarship are 
two by two; another was the pulpit for the foregoing is an outline of the only plan universally recognized. 
delivery of the Beatitudes; while on the high- which can be agreed upon by representatives Until within a few m.onths, the burial place 
est of them all was enacted that remarkable of the Reform party at this writing. It also of General Nathaniel Greene, a prominent 
scene of the Transfiguration. For these seems doubtful, at this time, whether the leg- figure in the Rev()lutionary War, was un
things shall their fame be as enduring, as islation along the lines proposed can be se- known. About ten months agQ it was dis
their rock-ribbed hearts. cured at Albany this winter. Meanwhile the cQvered, and his bones have been resting in 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

A.nti-saloonLeague ,of New York has secured the vault of a Southern bank since that 
the introduction of a bin at Albany which time. It is now determined that they shall 

A most disastrous explosion occurred at proposes to abolish ,.he Raines' Law hotels be buried by the" SQns and Daughters of the 
noon, Jan. 27, in connection with the Rapid and forbid the sale of liquor on Sunday under Revolution" at the foot of his monument, 

. Transit Tunnel now being cQnstructed, at any circumAtan~es. It also prQvides that which stands ~n,J ohnson Square, Savannah, 
Park A venue and 41st Street, New York City. lQcal option shall be extended to the cities ,of Ga. 
The repQrt at this date, Jan. 28, i1).cludes six the state on the same general terms that are 
persons killed and at least one hundred in- now granted 'to townships. " 
j ured.Murry Hin Hotel, Manhattan Eye and The discussion in the United ~tates Senate 
Ear Hospital, the Grand Union Hotel, and concerning the Philippines tariff bill has 
the Grand Central R. R. statiQn, large and been sharp during the past week, ~ncluding 
costly buildings, were injured, together with some pers~nal tilts between impetuous Sen
private residences and other buildings in th.e~ ators, which have sometimes been both 
neighborh'Qod. The loss of property caused ludicrous and.- unworthy of the dignity of 
by the explosion is estimated at $200,000 ,or men occupying such positions. 
mQre. It now seems that the explosion was It has been reported during the week that 
caused by fire from papers on the floor of a HQlland is moving for peace between Eng
shanty used as a magazine in which dynamite land and the Boers, and that the prospect of 
wat; stored. It is said that much, more was, securing this desirable result is better than it 
in the sbanty.t han the rules all.ow. When t he has been. 

, - , 

explosion occurred a column of flame, smoke, 'AgitatiQ'n cQ:ncerning the' methods upon 
dust and timber shot intQ the air like a vol- which charitable institutiQns in the state of 
canic eruption. The ground was shaken, and New YQrk shall be conducted continu~s 
buildingsro~ked as at the touch ,of an earth- at Albany" and strong opposition has 
quake. Broken tim bel'S werethrQwn intQ the developed' against the proposals made by 

;,,~ir higher than the top of the highest build- G.overnorOdell, concerning the control ,of 
ings, some pieces falling two or three blQcks h.ospitals for the insane and' similar ',charita

. distant. . A pit 30 feet across and at 'least10 ble institutipns. 

.. ' ". 

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION FORDA)LY USE IN THE 
NEW YEAR. ' 

Don't WQrry. Don't hurry. "Too swift 
arrives' as tardy, as too slow." Sleep and 
rest abundantly. Spend lese nervous energy 
,each day than you make. Be cheerful. "A 
light hear~ lives 1c?ng." Think only healthfld 
thoughts. "As a man thinketh in his heart' , , 
so is he." "Seek peace and pursue it." 
" Work like a man, but don't be worked to 
death." , Avoid passion and., excitement; a , 
moment's anger may be fatal. Associate 
with healthy people; health is contagiQus as 
well as dis~ase. Don't :carry the whole wQrld 
on yQur s~ou-lders, far less theuniv(lrse; trust 
the good Lord~ Never despair.' ~.' Lost hope 
is a fa~~l disease.:) Trust the Mas~er, and go 
forward.-The Christian Work. --

, THE world will freely agree to be Christians'" 
to-morrow, if Christ will permit "them tQ be;) 
wQrldlyto-day.-Arnot. ' 

" 
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'themselves_~8tentations -to.' speak of Christ. 
For Christ 'and the~S'abDath. On the,:'cnntrary, is 'it not putting self in the 

The following hi's.toric outline of the orig:in 2 Cor. 4: 6. I back':ground, and exalting, ,Christ, to testify 
and development <;)f ' the Seventh.day Baptist ONE FOUM OF,·SELFISHNESS. of him ?~Never does the Christian realize-his 
church ~t Salem ville, Penn., has been' pre- The Christian whorefrain~ from active own littleness,oand the ,greatness and won-
pared by the clerk of the church, AJ. D. W~lfe., work-for Christ because it is hard is guilty of dertul power of -God,as he does after being 
The dates in Brother Wolfe's ~anuscript are selfishness. ,He has ,'not surrendered: all of I a1l6~ed, to: do, some nOb.Ie work in ~he name 

,so indefinite that we are ]lot abIet,~ give the ' self to his Saviour. It is difficult for every ofJesus,~ Oh, that. we mIght forget self, and 
length of th~ various pastorates referred to. child of God to, take t,~e first steps in folIoW- 'be only Inindfulof, the wonderful'love of God 

, A picture' of lhe ',' hou.se of worship appears ing Jesus, because the 'enemy comes in to dis- and the great needs ofa perish_ing world. ", 
" , I 

herewith. ',. -', ' courage. In a sermo~ on the-subjec~ of fear, 
In theyear 1708, Alexander Ml,l.ckofSch . ,speaker said there ,are two ki~d's "of. fear: 

heim, Germany', and others began to" exam- Godly fear, or reverence, 'and the fear of man, 
ine the New Testament to learn wbatobliga-' which comes from Satan, to prevent us frOID 
tions it imposes on Christians. That inquiry doing good. ' 'We must crucify self! 
resulted in orp;anizing tlle Dunkel'S, or First- Each time we gain the victory over tempta-

'day German Baptists. Some of these emi- ,tion we get nearer to God; and the nearer we 
grated to America in 1719, and a community get to God, the easier it is to work for him. 
was established at Ephrata, PennsylvaI;lia. A young girl, after being converted, testified 
Conrad Beissel, a German Presbyterian, re- a few times, although it was a cross. HeaJ;
sided there, who decided that the Dunkel'S ing some adverse oriticisms on -her remarks, 
were yet in err'or, and, th,at according to the J she refrained thereafter, and consequently 

, New Testament the Sabbath should be Ob-/ did not grow as she might have done. The 
served by Christians. He published a tract father of a family made a start for the king-
to this effect in ] 725.' Manv of the " --

OJ 

ANGELINE ABBIDY. 

. '. . ':,:0-

HOW TO DECIDE BETWEEN GOOD CALLS.' 
, " 

How to deCide between conflicti,ng duties, 
or duties that seem to conflict, is a question 
in many minds. A similar question is how t~ 
know which, ,field of service to' ch<;>ose, when 
several fields are open to one's choice. A val
ued friend in the state of Washington in
quires as to this: 

"In Notes on Open Letters" the question, 
"Are we:where we ought to be?" is discussed. 
A question closely associated~w!th the above, 
and one which I meet in my, work as often as 

any other, or even more, frequently, is, 
Dunkers accepted his opinions, and he " When the question .of work comes to' 
became the leader of the Sabbath-keep- one from different fields, with apparently 
ing community. A Monastic~ocietyWas equal claims and opportunities,';how am, 
established, and the first of a group of I to know which is the place where the 
buildings owned by the Society was fin- ' Lord would have me be?" 
ished in May, 1733. After the battle' of God never calls a child of his to go in 
Brandywine, these buildings were thrown two directions at the same time. Men 
open for th~ care of the wounded, and may make such' calls, but God never 
one hundred and fifty American soldiers does. In any case, therefore, when calls 
were buried in the Seventh-day B~p.tist come from different fields of service and 
Cemetery at Ephrata. . " usefulness, the only question for a child 

Beiss.el died in July, 1768, and Peter of God is, To which field does God call 
Miller succeeded to the leadership. In me? The question is not, To which field 

'1,758 a branch society was ~~!,ablished out:(ht God to call me? but, To which 
in York County, Penn., another at Snow field does God call me? We are not to 
Hill, Franklin County, and in 1763 one be guided merely by what we call com-
at Salem ville, Bedford County, which mon-sense or ordinary discretion. Our 
still contiuues under the leadership of preferencp,s or our hopes have little to do 
John S. I~in~ and David C. Long as with it. The question of salary, the 
elders. question of a large fie)~ or a srnall one, 

About 1878 Rev. L. C. Rogers of the the question of ease or comfort, of safety 
English Seventh-day Baptists, and later or of peril, of the number or importance 
Rev. A. E. Main and Rev. L. M. Co'ttrell, of the persons to be reached, and all 
visited Salemville, and in 1882 ~ pro- such matiers, are entirely subordinate 
tracted meeting was held thereby Rev. to the paramount question, Where 
S. D. Davis. The original German con- would the Lord have me be? If one de-
gregatioD had been divided because of sires~ first of all, to know God's will in 
certain differences of opinion, and on S~VEN'l'II-DAY BAPTIST HOUSE OF WORSHIP, BAIJEMVILIJE, PA. the matter, and seeks, in implicit fait/h," 
Decem bel' 23, 1885, ten persons from the to learn it, with entire readiness to do it 
German Seventh-day Baptists united}D 01'- Idom in a revival meeting, but thought he at any cost, he can have wisdom accordingly. 
ganizin~ the Salemville Seventh-day"Baptist could not pray in public nor even in his God's Word gives assurance as to this. God 
church,.' The meetings of this church were family, and soon became a backslider. The wiU give wisdom. God is now as' ready to 
held in private houses for R time, but by unit- mother who neglects' to "say grace "at guide any needy and faith·filled child of his as 
.ad effo,rt and the aid of friends among the table, or to conduct family worship in the he was Peter or John or Paul in' former days. 
Seventh-day Baptists, a house of wor- absence of the father, simply .because it is An assurance ~s to this is essential to any 
ship was completed in September, 1886. The hard for her, puts self ahead of Christ's work. worker ~r God anywhere. Many a child of 
dedication sermon was preached by Rev. S. How ,does she expect herboys when they go 'God has found this to be so; others can have 
D. Davis of West Virginia on the 29th of that' away from home to flee from temptati~n if, the sa,me comfort.-S. S. Times. 

, month. For many years the public services they have never heard their mother's voice 
of the church were cared for by Elder George in' prayer? To live for Christ is to teach' of PUESIDENT ELIOT insists that the school
B. I{agarise, who was assisted by visits from him, and to pray'to him, first in the home teachers spend altogether too much time 

_,Rev. S. D .. Davis. Elder Kagarise continued and wherever the Spirit may lead. trying to-teach arithmeticto young children .. 
as pastor nearly eight years,. until his death Not long ago some young men stood out- ~n his Twentieth C~ntury Club lecture, he 
in 1893. Since, his death S. D. Davis, L. D. side of a church in which (was being con- told of a naughty boy who was told' by his 
Seager, D. C. Lippincott, and John H. 'Volfe ducted a series of revival meetings., One mother that he must either do as she told 
(the latter for a period of six months) have accosted another, saying, H Come on in; him or leave the room. ,'The boy thought' 
'been PRstors of the church. Rev. D. W. Leath come on in I'" "No: '1 don't want to go in," ·for a moment, and then remarked," Th,at's 
becE\me pastor in June, 1901, under whose' replie~ the other. Hi.s friend urged: "Yes, fair." "I would give more for that judicial 
care the ch~rch is flourishing. come in, you ought to; your mother re- comment for its effect on-the boy's later life," 

, . ' t d fIt . ht" "Sh' said President Eliot, "than for any amount -
B t

: t d I . ,~,-,,-- d ' , f ;, ques e prayers or you as DIg ..' eft fi . " ya pa len an oVlng en urance 0 an- . ," . , ' '. I 'h 0 accura e gurlng. 
noyan~es are, ~e. p~epar-ing. ourselves grad- dId ?,Well, It s th.e ~rst~~me k.n~w t at my 
, ually for the dIs~lphne of trl~ls.-" Dean Goul- mother was a Chrlsha~ I ' .. . WITHOU~ a friend, what were human'ity? 
burn. Some haven false Idea that'ltls maklng,-LordByron .. 
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Missions.' . the pastyear~ . None.ofour little flock do wewerewillingtQ leavelheii.'Coasting·and other. 
miss-:--tbepastyear,rio'rfe of our lfeltrrelatives holiday and vacation recreations to cO,meto 

By O. U~ WHITlt'ORI), Cor. Secr.~tary, Westerly,~. ~. and friends.·When we look back and see alL the house of God to study and read his, word 

'-EVANGELIS1.' J. G. BUUDICK writes fr9Tn' AI-' the goodne~s and blessings w~ hayefl,°eceived, and pray and sing and' testify. to his"glory .. --
I't causes u' s to be little and h'umble before our :fw().- of the'm were conver-ted and bap' tized and fred/Jan-:-19, 1902: "I s~!P~J>.~~~t that last 

night would finishthe meetings: ' It had been God. I alwu,ys feel, especially on a' birthday,' 'umted ,with_the_cburch before I left. At a 
8.o.announced, but there was a 'break, fifte~n 01'. a new year's da.y~ Iny shortcomings, and church meeting held"' t~e last week ill Dec,eq.-. 
forward ;.there are seven now ready for bftP~how. neglectful I a,mof the goodness of ()Ui' berit w:asdecided by vote t<? proposet6 the. 
tism~ It was voteo tlO e.ontinue themeetin'gs HeavenJy~"'ather. I 'would be otherwise bum- ~Iissionary B<?ardthat if they ,~ol1ld .tinda 

ble', more Go. d-like, and, have dail'y more'of man to take the Iowa fieldthe
l 
church would, o'rie . more week." ~[r~ Burdick goes frolll 

the light 'of his Holy Spirit within me. furnish a parsonllgo and, pledged one hundred the,re to J ack~on Centre, Ohio. 
______ c ________________ ,_______ I have been able' to do ll1v\,;'ork in every,' and fifty dollars, and nlore after afew months 

Mrs. ' M. G·.'1"OWNSEND 'begoanmeetings 'in branch the past quarter artd through the' or as soon as the indebtedness of less than a' 
Dodge Centre, Minn., the evening' of Jan. 10. whole year. It was only a littJe that I eould hundreddol1ars 011 the church. building im- , 
The attendancp. was fair, but it has been hin- do in our wide· and great harbor, with herprovements had been paid. The officers of 

, dered by measles a good deal, both in fa'Ini- manyt;housands of ships of all ~nd every na- the church were elected ~t the same time hal';" " 
lies that have them and others from fear. tionaIity. I try to do the best I can withtbe Illoniously, and each rnan or woman' seemed 
However, the attendance a.nd interest are in-, means I have .. SOlne weeks ago I received fitted and were ready to take their places. 
creasing"~' 'rhere is a prompt response in from, the 'I'rinitarian Bible Society, of' Lon- The Bible-school was, graded and a Normal 
'prayer and testimony. . dOll, a nice parcel of Spanish,Italian, French, and Junior Endeavor organized while I was 

. German, Danish, Swedish and Dutch New there, and a, very pleasant an~ refreshing 
IN a short letter, dated Honolulu, Ja.n. 11, T'estaments and, separate portiollsof the season of three mO.nths was enjoyed.,_l)ea-' 

1902, Dr. Palmborg' writes: 'Just a word to' Gospels. Now I can help some one and au- cons Davis and Van Horn and also the entire 
tell you I have come so far safely. Have not other to the blessed 'Vord of God. I receive church expressed b'y word Hnd deed their sat
written letters on the sea so far, because I foreign tractt, in' rHost every lang'uag'e frqm isfaction and interest in the wQrk, and on 
have been seasick all the time, so have to the Helip;ious 'l"ract Hociety, and also a g'ood New Year's da.y the annual dinnel~ was held 

, write several short ones to-da'y. We have parcel of Sabbath literature frOID our Pub- in the church and was indeed a feast to the 
had a very rough, disagreeable ,voyage, lishing 110use ~t Plail~field; N. J'., so 'you see soul as well as to the body, and on the fol
nothing dangerous, but very tiresonfe as we I am well supplied. Besides the Dutch Gos- lowing' Sabbath when the church received its 
have been sosea,sick,alldithasbeenjustabout pel tracts, of which,l have all I neEd, 1 have young people recentlybaptized,and covenant· 
impO.ssible to sleep nights. lIav~' eaten· al- also the tem'perance vaper and Boodschap- a.nd communion services were held, we truly. 
most nothing until to-day. ItseeIns so good pel's. I ask our God daily and constantly to felt we were sitting in heavenly places in, 
to be stopp~d. It is delig'htfully warIn here, bless this work of tlract distribution. I have Christ ,Jesus. 
tropical. 'Vent up td the Ad ventist service Lua,ny blessed conversations with people, not A few evenings before 1 left, a farewell recep-. 
this 1110rning:. I will write you as soon as I only in the'ft"1fomes, but also with seafaring tion was giV~Il to my children-a.s they' had 
arrive at Shanghai. men, and passengers or emigrants Who go to spent their vacation with rne-and a.lso to 

FROM MISS E, A. FISHER. 

The time fr0111 Oct. 4, 1901, to Jan. 1:3, 
1 ~02, WQ.s spent with our people at Little 
Prairie, Ark. On Tuesda.y, Oct. 8, I begHll 
holding school in a,· sma.ll roonl' of ~I I's. 
Booty's house, and I continued with half-day 
sessions, and attendaIlCe of 'about seven, 
until Friday, Oct. 18. As there was work to 
be done preparatory to Association, for 
which both myself and the children were 
needed. thought it best to discontinue school 
at that titHe. After the Association .I went 
to Deluce and assisted with the music, and in 
whatever. WJ1'y I could in the meetings \\iliich 
were held, there ·by Elders Handolph and· 
Hurley. Returned to Little Prairie Nov. 5, 
and began school the next day.. ~fr. Sweeny, 
one of the gentlemen of the communit,y, 
offered the u~e of his shop for tlJe school, a.nd 
he, assisted by several others, fitted it up 

your couutry, probably thousands the whole myself at the home of Deacon Davis, and a 
year round, whom 1 may never see ag·ain. very enjoyable time was had in mUSIC, l'ecitu
'Ve have the promise, however, that God's tions, charades, that will long be remem
"Vord shall not return to him void. bered. Financially, while SOOle did all they 

. very nicely with fioor, windows, black-board 
and ·seats. I taught eight weeks,_ beginning 

" "usually about 8.45 A. ~L and closing a?out 
3.:30 P .. M. '1"he attendance for the eiglJt 
weeks would' a.verage about seventeen, I 
tbink. The pupils did nicely in their studies 
on the, whole, and r became very much inter
ested in and attached to them. We had a 
vacation of one week at Christmas time. The 
,school closed Friday., Jan. 3. The free school 
opened·the following ~londay. The teacher 
is a competent one~ arid I hope the boys and 
girls will derive considerable benefit from 
their five months' term of school. 

Our meetings on the Sabbath, the Sabbath- possibly could in keeping' the currentexpellses 
school, and other meetings we have held the balanced, some of the best pa,ying members 
whole year through and very seldom do we have moved out of t,he state, and the balance 
Iniss one. As far as posRible each one fills of indebtedness of the church improvements 
his or her place, and we live in peac~ and hap- rests on the few, and the colleetions \-vere 
piness together. We are small in nUIl1ber snla,l1. 'rllere is no more promising" church 
and POOl' in worldly goods, yet we have. in the Northwest for its uumbers than the 
health and all we need, and what lllore should 'church at Garwin. But the new s~t of faces 
we wish. For one I a,m satisfied with the of both old and young' which greeted Ine at 
things and·' circumstances which our God Dodge Cent.re spoke of the same spirit within 
gives us. He does all things well. ~13,y his to do and be for the dear Christ's sake, and 
Hol~T 'Yord be blessed and his command- although the measles had arrived before Tne, 
ments obeyed. That is what we work for and a.nd many ha.ving it in their families and 
pray, if people do laugh at us. In the last some being afraid hinders the attendance, :yet 
quarter I made lOu visits in the homes of the in both day and evening' services it is very -
people; ship visiting is not so easy to count, fair, and increasing interest is manifested at 
but very many. l\leetings on the Sabbath,' each gathering. Last evening' the audience 
including Sabbath-school and prayer-meet-was not up to usual number, bu~ over a hun
ing's, 4t;; letters and cOillmunications in all, dred were present, and all but eight persons 
91, whereof G2 to foreign lands; tracts and testified. Pastor Lewis feels that this week 

~, 

papers in foreign tongues distributed, many 
huudred; Dutch Gospel Tracts, 1,79D (4 
pag~s); Boo dsciJappers , 125 to' 150 every 
month, and many temperance papers. This 
is the way I have ,used 'my time this quarter. 
l\1:ay our God bless all this work to his glory. 

will bring a good victory for the Lord. We 
are praying and working for it, and ask for 
prayers from our s~ster churches. 

DODGE CENTRE, Minn., JUD. 18, 190!3:'''· .... ., .. ,''" .. ·-·· ................ " ...... "" .... , . 

LIVE IN THE OPEN; -

R T 8 1°02 It is both a daririQ' and a dail~erous thin o ' OTTKRDAM. taD. , 'u • ~ ~ h 
---.---------,--------- to try to live secretly for, Christ. It breaks 

LETTER FROM MRS. M. G. TOWNSEND. off the sprouting tendrils of the new life, and 
The weeks and months glide so swiftly by so there can be neither bud, blossom nor fruit .. 

it hardly seems that I have been here already' A light shut up tig~t in a lan~ern. only S?O~S 
, '. and burns that WhICh contaIns It. So It IS 

FODKE, Ark.; Jan. 20, 1902. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 

Through the g'oodness and mercy of our 
God we have reached the end of the Jear 
1901, and have passed a few days over Into 
th~ new, year. Praise to his holy name! 
Out Go'd has been merciful and good unto us 

ten days .. I left GarwIn the 9th -of January, with the soul. Itis its nature ·to shine forth' 
having served the church there nearly four- but turned bacck upon itself it dims and dies: . 
teen weeks, closing the work with a series of There are some in every congregation who. OJ' 

meetings for te!1. days wit b three meetings per are tryi~g in a ~alf-he.arted ~ort of way "to 
day part of the time. The weather was so begood. :rhat IS. too IndefinIte. Thereareno-

, - .' '" ., , sharp outlInes to It. It does not mea,n any-
f'leve~e that but few could -attend the forenoon tiling that 'is humble or heroic.: Th~ result in 
me~t1ng', bu~ the afternoon brought a goodly almost every sUGh case is disastrous.-,E. P. 
nttmberof children and young' people' ,who Ingel'soll. 



OJ" 

., '" -" . \ 

"'dQ- "not' 'know whetheI"'toch'arB,cterizethis 
, HIS EXCEI.lT.lENOY, WU TINQ,-ll'ANG. ::predominant trait, ascleverneas or intelli.' 

.1 ha.ve been greatly' impressed, especiaily gence. "But.t~e fact remains that tpe Ameri-

.Worrian,'g ,W()rk. '" 
, " MRS. ,HENRY M. MAXSON';:"'E~iito~, Pla.infi.eld, N .• T.' 

wIth the self-reliance.llud the indepel1tlence of can woman IS always intel'esting. '" 
- .JAMllJ8 W'1I1TC.OI\t11,Rn.lEYo', ,tb h h .. ,. b - . ," i There is, nilquestionablv , a !!'reat_ deal of 

'Vhen a man u.in' got 'n 'cent, an' he'~ foolin' kind 0' ',e women w o. av~- eenmy fellow-travelers J .... 
blue, ' ,on long jOlirneys. They:alwa,ys impress meintellectuali,t,'y' amopg American'· wornen. 

THE FRIENDLY- HAND. 

An' the cl~:)UdA hang durk an' heavy', nn' won't let the as knowing how to take care of themselves. 'l'heir sphere of th-ouglrt~ inc1l1despolitics, so-
Bunshllle through, ..' . ' . ' 

It'E;l 11 great thing. 0 my br~thren, for a feller just to They buy,their own l'aill'oadtickets;' they Clety; Jiteniture, and even foreign affairs . 
. .Jay, . '. ' . ' . find their ~ own pla~es in' the~rai1roadca '13 . But, with all her desire for' culture, the 

nlS band upon yourshouldel' III a friendly sort 0' \vay!' d t'h' 1" .:' ,"".' 1 ." Am'e"r I'ca'il ,uom" a,n'do',es' .' not·: for!!" et, t' }'le "v' a' 'l,u'e" , , ,_ ' ' ,an ,en t ley settle them,selves down In theIr n .., 

It. makes n, man feel cllrioufil; it makes the tea.r-drolls 't ·th b 'I I o· f ou t\val~(l· a pp' ea",I'allces. ' She loves to dl'e"'s sta.rt, ' , sea 13 WI a.., 00 { 'or ,a newspaper, just as R'I 

An'you sort 0' fGel t1 ftuttel'in the l'Pgion of thebeul't. ' comfortably as. if they were at :home. They, well. Even when blessed with on]V' what 
You :h~~\lb~~y:1[I and meet hi. eyes; you d6u't know act its if they h(J,d tra. veled 11.\1 t hei r lives. lh ave A III erieans (lll.l\ " eo Illiortu,b Ie ei l'C U rn8t~nees, " 
'Vhcnhis ~)_und is on your shoulder in u. friendly sort'o' ',vatched then) on these journeys with intense the American woman, knows how to' be 

way. ," t 1· h d interest, because on" these occasions they 13 Y IS an neat and attractive in her dr(~ss, 
Oh, the world's U el1l'iou~ ('ompo'und wit.hits honey nn' 

its gall, . , 
'Vi~h its enres nn' hit.ter crosses; but a good worid 

after all. ' 
An' a g'(10d God must have make it-lcast\Vuys that's 

what I Blly" ' 

When n. hand TestA on your shoulder in a. friendly sort 0' 

'nlHnifest the ArneJ'ican ch\arn.cteristic of self- froIn the Wester,Ii 'point of view, which is, of 
re.liance. I have no Qoubt wb:atevert'hat an course, quitedifierent from the cost.ume of 
American, wornan would start to-morrow, the IDBHt. . -"? 

unattended, upon a tour ,tu'ound the world I like, too, the sincerity' and straightfor-
without the 1east hesitation. . w~rdnessof the Arnerican woman. rl'hese ~1re 
, ,The most pronounced mental charact _ ~lU.Qnp; her many excellent traits. 8he holds I 

Irp was not so Ina.ny years ag:o that the istic of the American wornan which I have virtue: in high esteem, not only in rnbraland 
thoug'ht of women in conpectiOl) with' public obsel'ved is her quickness of understanding. private life, but in civic life as well, and it 
affairs would have aroused more t,haua liur- To me her sense of perception is remarkable. never surprises me to learn that her infiuence 
meI'ofprot.est. SOlneofusctlllrernemberwhen \yien:.you tell her B,llytliing, however com- upon public administration in 'a quiet way 
a good woma,n in speakiug of the' bicycle plicated, she, grasps the idea at once. I through her husband is very grea.t. ' A 
said to a fdend, '~Yes, it is true that a L few hardly know how to analyze the oriO'in of woman's natural instinct is to love that 
women ride wheels, but I hope my girls will-this sense. It is' a trait very Inari{ed in all which is 'good and to abhor thu:t which is 
never be so imnlodest." But many of us Amerieans and developed. to a high degree in evil. 'l'his naturally leads me tosay that the 
daily go about our business or our pleasure on the American WOIrwn. .home life of the American wornan is ~iorthy 

way., 

the silent steed and receive neither a second ,'l'he jargerphysique of the American women of. all comnwndation. " 
thoug:ht nor look froin those whom we Ineet as conlpa,l'ed with her 'Chinese sister has 1 must confess that for the American wornan 

. while up and down the breadth of thp. land iInpressed' me ver'y III nch. 8he has beauty, I h~ve the~~st, profound respect and ,1dmi
women are holding unchaJlellged positiolls of stature and health. It is not difficult to ration.-Lndw8 HOTIle ~JouI'I1aJ. 
trust and respollsibility. Are you ready to find the reason for this. The Alnerican 
sa'y that we 8re'lacking in refinement, or will . woman loves ou tdoor exercise. 811e cain walk OVERFLOW. 
you not ruther say we are looldng at life with without fatig'ue; she can play golf, or row, or Imv. I)\\'H:,II'I' MAI.lLOHY 1'IlA'I"I', fl, 1>. 

clearer vision? practice 011 the tennis-court for hours. Great inspirations arc necessary in the pel'-
One line of work in which wornan has met I notice, too, that very few of the American forrnnIlce of little duties. 'rhe, drudgery of 

wit,h marked success has been in cOIlnection wonlen are victims of ennui. 'l'heyare always life must be lifted out of t,}Je comllonplaee by 
with school, supervision, and whenever she bu~y. They must have something to occupy gloriouB ideals. Little souls need large hori
has been hpnored with a positioIl on the local t.heir rninds. If they have not a preference zons. Life must be glorified; el:-;e it becomes 
School Board her work hos 'been found'to,'be for->Joutdoor exercise, t,hey find an outlet for monotonous and \vearisorne. There if-) a vast 
hig:bly satisfactory. ' rl'he ~Ia.yor-elect of one their energ'y in charitable work, or in church difference between a stone-drag and a.u auto
of our large cities, in speaking' of his future affairs, or in active participation in social, mobile. People differ ill just this way. One 
appointments, said he should certainly ap-' life. Their blood does not have time to be-~ dr~g8 hirnself through, daily duty, rn akin g' 
point women on his School Board. Of the corne sluggish. This makes them breathe life a perpetual burden. Another is alert 
work they had already done hesa.id, "They well, and gives them an elastie, springy step with energy and enthusia.sm hecause a 'Y0n
have done excellent work. The'y ha.ve not that is to my mind so eminently charactel'- drous motive power iR conskJ.ntly generated 
only demonstrated their capacity for doing istic of the Arnerican woman. An American in ~lis iuner life. Some go to their d?i1y 
many things well, that heretofore nlen had woman walks as does no other woman on task as galley-slaves to their oars, some with 
supposed that they alone could do, but ren- earth. Even in the South the women have not the joy of an eternal hope. 
dered valuable service in directions in which the ]al~guor .which is observable in Oriental There a.re those who in religion never get 
men would not ha.ve the patiencenol' aptitude couutrles, whIle upon the coldest d-ays in the beyond the feeling of reluctance. Duty is a 
to attEnnpt." N(~rth I have seen American ~irls walking drag, service a species of compulsion. ' There 

A well-known polit.icia.n unconsciously and brIskly up and down Broad way, the wind are others who get their. first taste of free
somewhat unwillingly spoke a good word for"" bringing the roses to their cheel{s, and their dorn when they' become bond-servants of 
women who.were candidates for positions (~( ears tingling .with the frost. They actuflJ~y JesusChrist~> .. An emancipated soul is a happy' 
responsibility. "Capable, they are capable seemed to eD]oy the cold weather. It exhIl- soul. Joy is essential, to strength. No 
of anything, and thetroubleisthattheyal'eso erated them. They breathed the invigor- one ever does constructive work until he is 
efficient and so honest that when they are once ating' air as if they loved it, and I fancy fired by a great entbusi~sm. One~s spirit 
in, they"cannot be got out, and a man has no . they do. must be greater tha,n his wOl'k; elseit is ]Jot 
chance3~'alt)~ .. ", .. , .. > .. , .. ,--" _ ..... ~~ __ .. " .... '''.'" Yet when I speak of t.he American woman I great enough for)Jis'work. A church is im-

This reminds us of an incident in connec- cannot say that there is really a prevailing potent to do God's work within .the limits of 
_",-.-tiQn with our own Wornan's Board. S~me type. It is a composite-a mixture of aU' its parish unless its' heart iA' a thousand' 

project, had' been - 'proposecC1hat was of, de- ,types. S,he ,has the firm and upright carriage, times too big to be- bounded bJ~ its parish. 
nominational interest., It was discussed and of the English ·girl; but she has, in addition, A mill-pond may be full, but it never turns a 
re-discussed, and still there was n"o advance. the vivacity of the I~rench woman, the grace wheel or sets a spindle to work until it over-' 
'Ve were just where we" w.ere in the begi"n- of the Spanish woman, the musical voice of flows. The extent of its overflow is the 
ning. Then spol{e a man. well-known for his the Italian, ~nd, whenever·it is necessary" measure, of its power. '-9 

good judgment, "If you want this thing to the more .Bober spirit of the German. The',The question is not whether your soul is 
go 'through and be a success, getthe Womall's American type, therefore, is ,one peculiar to full, but whether it overflows. Never a soul 
Board interested in it and they will do what itself. It is not a duplicate of anything, but is touched with saving power without the 
you have only talked about':' , rather a combination of all that is good in overflo~w. Your soul is. not i?ig enough or 

, , ' .the types of the world. , ' warm enough to save a man in America. un-
THE man who iu"th"is' ~or.ld can keep. the 'There is one word in the ;E'ngl~sh language til it is big ~no~gh to loye a,man.in China or 

w:Q.iteness of his"soul is not likely to lose it in ,which, it· seems to me, aptly, describes, the in the loneljest 'ishln'd of ,the Pacific. An 
any other.-Alexander Smith. American woman: she is "interesting." I overflowing love is ,the ~otiye" powe~' . that 

. t', 



, has' made 'the Illodern' centllries throb and There seems" as yet, no ~u.r.ety as to ' whether' 
" thrill with the very lire of God. No one CaD th~failure in~rop is permaneu'torten1por~ry, 

'be'su're 'that bissoul is full until' it overflows. or as to wbat is the real cause. Some think 
, , ,Thesurplu~is the best proof of salv.,o,tion, as the stock bas run out. "The Gover~me9,t hav:-' 

it certainly is the only power' £bll.t sBves,.r.' ing hitherto forbidden the importation of 
,,',_, ~hristians, have talked too ,Il!.pch of ," ful- 'seed, through~earof importing plant diseases, 

'-, --ness~" It is now time--to talk of overflo~ .. the failure is general throup;hout the~Colony,: 
O:od's fulness ' isoyerfiow ~'-Clll'isMan EndeR v.: and has bl~oug'htdisaster to the business. 
'or World.' plantation-as, well -as to the missi9ns,and, the 

,-'-----,-'--.'--, in<.iu~try is' at" present, prostrate .. 
,'" 'GOD h,as arranged the chron. otlletl'yol our 

At the tilne the plantation· was purchased, 
spirits that there shall be thousao,ds of stlent it seemed to the officers, and to nearly all the 

, luoment~~~t\V,~el1the striking 'hours'directors,a~ a wise step to take. '.The decis;. 
, - 'SuE wh'o wiiliil'gly lifts up thevei'l of b_~r ion had to be nlade proniptly, and on the 

married life ~as pl~ofaned it from a sanctuary inforlna.tioll contained ill Mr. Booth's letter. 
into a vulgar place. It wouldta~e fOUl" months to get an answer 

BI~ strong by choosing wisely ,what to do. to.any<>letter of inquiry. 'file Boer war made 
Be stroup: by doin~; well' what you have it inlpossible to use a cable code, and· tele
chosen. gralus cost $1.85 per word. An apparently 

,BE always beginning; never think that you valuable crop was even then forllling' 011 the 
relax, or,that you have attained the end. ,trees. On the in~ormation at hand, it 8eerned 

II<' things do not turn out as you wish, let wise to purchase. 'l"he unexpected disaster 
us wish thelu to turn out as they do. to the crop illdicates that it was not wise, 

II.' you suspect a man, don't eluploy him; but" hindsig'ht is ever Illore accurate than 
foreshrht." Hyou employ a nlun, don't suspep.t him. " 

FEW persons have enough strength of char- As lln Association, we have met the Harne 
acter to suffer and to tell the truth. kind of a reverse that so Illany lHet when the 

oraugesfroze in Florida" and that ha,s re
ALAS I how great the nuulber, of folks who suIted froln ,droughts in 'our )Vestern st,ates 

have existed without havjng lived. ut vurious tiIues. ' 
,V~~ a,re" ro,ther apt to consider ttn o,et, 

wrong becnuse it is unpleasant to us. 
TilE Past lies upon t.ht Present like n 

giant's dead body. 
OPPOH1'lTXI1'Y with abilit.y Ina,1\:es responsi

'bility. 

. 
Our religiou s work hus been eIllinently suc-

eessflll. \Ve hu ve already collected on' our 
planta,t.ion in British Cent,ra,l Africa a native 
church of,soln~ twenty-five or nlore nl,ember-s, 
some of whom ha,ve shown a, rare spirit of de
votion to the Sttbbat.h and to the extension 

FA'I'E uses strange ogents to work out. its of its knowledg'e in a. spirit of self-sacrifice 
ends. ,which lnip;ht well put us, their more fortunate 
Ln~E is good when good use is made of it. brothers, to shame. 

GOl)'t:) power is avnilable power. 
, ---1 d nUU1ll. 

THE WCR~ IN EAST CENTRAL AFRICA. 
Tn tilt' ~t(\('klll\ld(lr~ tlf tllt'~. E. :lilt! 1. A. : 

'1"wo or Inore auxilia.ry stations have been 
formed and schools estnblished, which have 
in them signs of llluch prolnise. The stand
nrd of the Sabbn.th of Jehovah has been raised 
and is a ttra,cting attention in so rna/rked a 

~lr. a.nd ~lr8. tToseph Boot.h and ~ln.ry 0,1'- degree that no one can foretell its influence. 
rived in New York safely on Oct.. 26, t.he doe-That ~Ir. Booth ha,s 8 marvelous hold on 
tors having ordered thelll to return to this the natives, and unCOllllllOU power to win 
country, forn titne at least, unless theS wished theIn, and is ullsparinp; in devot.ion to their 
to die on the field. interests, ha.s been proven anew by his work 

Their -return ha.s enabled us to go over with with them as our agent. He is a.lso a man of 
1\11'. Booth the, work'done and the present, remarkable fertility of resource and unlilnited 
conditions in ,Britisb Cent,ru.l Africa., and we enthusiasm for the cuuse~ with capabilities 
a,re sorry to tuake the unpleasant a,lln Oll nee- for a. grea.t work if his health is spared him. 
ment that, however s~cces8ful our religious Our prf~sellteondition makes necessary a 
work ha,s been, the self-supporting' part. reduction in expenses, and probably a radical 
of our plan is, so far, unsuccessful on present change in our pla,ns. At this juncture, ~[r. 
lines. This is due to t.hree unforeseen and un- Booth has offered to relieve us of the expense 
expected ca.uses that have played havoc with of himself alid 1\11'13. Booth by terminating 
industrial interests all through the Colony. their cOIlnect.ion with the Association as our 

I, Increase in, wa.ges and defieie,ncy in the agents; and, after a full, discussion of the 
. supply of labor. matter, it was agreed to dissolve the contract 

2. Decline in the coffee market.. by mutuai consent Dec. 1, 1901. 
,3. Failure in,Nie, G9ffee crop. This should not be construed as giving up 

, ,The first tw.() causes do not need, to be ex- the cause on the part of the Association. We 
plained here. ,A.s to th~ third: Before our still believe in the industrial, self-suppo'rting 
plantation W8S bought, two years a.go, one principle; and, while, our first attempt has 
of the best coffee authorities in the Colony been unsucc€!ssful thus far, we are hopinp;that 
went over it and' made a careful estimate ~f when the business of the 'Colony has recovered - .. - . 

the crop then forming on the trees,and judged from the present collapse, some new plan may 
,that it 'would 'be worth,at' current" prices, be devised to, attain self-support. 
from $7,000 to $8,000.· r.his estimate, :hII'. We believe also that the Sabbath cent'er we 
Booth S8IyS, was not made for purposes of have established in British Central Africa 
sale to us, but for statistics for publication, ~hould not be given up. 
before the sale was proposed. When the crop Neither should this move be construed, 8S 

matured, it was found that one-third of the lukewarmness on the ,part 'of Mr. Booth. He 
8~ells were empty, 8.'nd'in another third the is Just Rsardent in establishingtbe Sabba~" 
beans were spongy and worthless., truth in British Central Africa as he was when 

This year the crop will be almost nothiilg~he went out Mour missionarytwo'years ago. 

He believes, however, that the American ,Ne~ -
gro snould be interested, in t,he work and led 
to take up its support; both by contdbutions 
of mo.ney and by colonization.· His ]~eleaR~, 
froin our employment leav.e~ him free to pros- ' 
'acute, a,t 11is ownexpen~e, these plans ,h9 has' 
fonned for carrying this idea- into effect. It 
his work is successful,' it ,w.ill still further 
strengthen the Sabbath in Africa.' 

'ehe question will: be asked: What will the '. 
status of the As'sociation:then be? In reply, 
we would say: 

1. We will have a plantation of some value, ' 
against which there is A. large indebtedness,' 
for a good port.ion of which tbe officers have 
Inade themselves . .personally responsible. 

Bro. Bakker is OJ} the ground to represent 
us. \Ve have already direct.ed him Jostudy 
the situation carefully and fully, to see what 
the outlook is . for profitable industrial' 
~o~k in other lines, and what st.eps, we would 
better take as to o:ur property there, and for 
caI~r.yin~ on the' work. 

2. We have a church of twenty-five to forty'" 
Inelubers in British Central Africa;, to WhOIll ' 

. we owe some moral oblig·ation. We cannot 
abandon them outright, after t.hey have brok
en with their old connectioIls, to adopt the 
truth we preach, and there is a general agree
nlent in the expression of the letters we have 
received from the directors that the work 
should not be given up. 

~Ieanwhile, ~h-. Bakker Blust be supported 
in his efforts aA our agent; and we ea.rnestly 
appeal to the meolbers of the Association not 
h1 let t.heir disappointment over the resl]lts 
of our first industrial effort CHuse them to 
withdruw their support. We need the pay
lllents for this year that have not yet been 
paid, and for next year, as soo~ as they are 
due. 'Ve cannot a.llow ~Ir. Bakker to want. 
~fore Illoney IllUst be sent hitu at once, and a 
draft he was cOlllpelled to nlal{e upon us must 
be lllet, and for this money is needed, and 
needed now. 'Ve earnestly urge aU who have 
not paid in their subscriptions which are now 
due to send thenl a.t onc.e; and subscribers 
who will antieipa,te the fourth year's pay
Illellt OIl their stocklloW will render help when \ 
help h~ badly needed. The demands are ur
gent, and we confident.ly look to our friends 
for assista.nce. 

Un beha.lf of the Directors, 
DAVIn 1~. TIT8WOH'l'H, President. 
'VU.JLIAl\l C. Ifl1BB,AHD, Secretary. 

\ 

RESOLUTIONS, 

Adopted by the ~eventh-day Baptist Chris
tian Endeavor Society of Adams Centre, N. 
Y ., Jan. 24, 1902 . 

, -
'YHEREA,S, God in his infinite mercy and wisdom has 

seen best to remove from our Society our beloved Sister, 
Sura L. Greene; llnd 

'WHEREAS, by the death of this sister the Society loses 
one of its most faithful and earnest, workers, one 
whose Christian life and character were an honor to 
the cause she held most dear; therefore, be it 

Resoh'ed, Tha.t we deeply sympathize with her bt:'
reaved family in t.heirimd affliction, and while we feel so 
keenly the great lo,ss to our Society, of a young life so 
devoted to her Master's service, so anxious to help those 

'who needed help, and ,so faithful to all her obligations 
as B. member of our Society, and while wefliil to see why 

-this young life should so suddenly come to an end we, 
ca'n only believe that' God doeth all things well. So 

, I 

while we disire to bow in humble submission to' the di-
vine ~ill of our'Heavenly Father, we can only feel that" 
~ur,loss is surelY.Hea,ven'a gain. That during her short 
lfte:~ork here God had prepared he~ for his kingdom and 
has now only taken her home to himfelf to be forev«rr ="':':':") 

'!Vith the Lord. ' , ' ~ECRETARY. , . 



. ", POSSIBILITIES OF FARLLJFE.· lJyexpel'iments at ~griculturat station8~ A same .ad,vanc~lnellt in' the knowledge of the 
SOME '!'HOlJOH'l'S FOR YOUNG ME~. large'furid ofagricultriral knowledge has been chemical'composition of 'lnilk, butter; choose, 

moy, CIIAIlLE8 A. DU!UHCK.' accumulated in recent y~ars which is available 'beef,etc. ,and of .the chemical composition of 
Some weeks' since,' the writer had 'an article to everyone who will read. feeding rations best sui'ted;,_to each particular 

in' the" SAllBA'L'H RECOItDNlt" u.nder the title,!, Again, the farmer who would carry in his product, that there has ~eell in the knowledge 
,', Our Schools, Our Young Men, and Our mind the best ordered plaIr of work and man.. of the composition (}f soils-and 'crops .. Hence" 

1 " . 'h' h 'agement, not only for each' day brit" also f,o,-r. farm animals can be' made to brinp:. bigp:er Churc les, ' ,Ill 'Y IC ,ltwas urp:edthat in the 
interestof our' churche's more of OUl' educated the' week' and for the, season, ',must he a profits than they commonly do. " , 

, b""'" ' , 'thinker. 'One has no need, to go into ,a PI'O, -, ,,-. The a.bove nan:Ledf~cts ,drawn fronl expe- ' , young~ mell, 'rough t up oil fal~ms, should r~' , , ." 
. . fession, to find 'scope for the n. se, of his intellec"t',-, rie, Ilce are some 'of th, e-,Uem, 13 tlia t h,el p to sol v,e ' tU1'1l to' the f.a,rminstead of going into pro-' 

fessions 01' other occupations that take' them 3. A ,Young man with-well.;tl'ained faculties .. the 'pl'oblerri of profit, and that prove that 
f tl '. 1 '1 h' th d ".' I nlay ,find 1'1'1 ~·"I·fl'n"'I··ll!!a pI'ofl,table' 'busI"lless,. It farming can be made a profitable business . • r01l1 tell' lome c lurc es,Us ,raBnng-' t. Ie H1J" ' 

churches of their best blood." In furtherance ' is 'true tbatin geueralexperiene~thefarrner'A' But there, are more important ~oDsidera-
of the same~ object I venture "to offer so'lne profitb,,~re~Hnall,and'there. is a preva.1ent tioDs that space will not permit to be named 
thoughts for tbe consideration of young men notion that this is owing to' the nature of the here Which will be the subject of another ar- ' 
who rnay be' COllsidering' the choice ot their businesf!. But thesucc,ess of hundredsof men tich~., 'l'hey are such as bear UPOll the home, 
life work. ' who byintelligellt nlan8,gement have wrought life, and upon what un educated, practical 

Though not classed as a farmer, nluch read~ wealth out of their farms disprove this no- farmer can do for his neighborhood 8ud his 
ing and observation while holdinp,' pastorates tion. The ·:smal1 'returns obtained by the church, and these considerations furnish the 
. f' 't' d t averaQ.·e fal'nlel' al'e d' ue, to hl"S Dlethods-or nlotive for wl'itinp: upon this subject. In armIng cOllilIlunl les, an a recen expe- " 
rienee in actual farmiIlg, em holden me to sug- to his wo,nt of m'eth'od·o'~·~ ·lIe ,works bard, but WHY ARE WE RIGHT-HANDED? 
gest SOllIe of 'the possibilities of farm-life,- is content to follow in t,be beaten pathot . IIow often does one hear' a fond mother 
meaning by thut ternl all thu.t con'cerns -thp his forefathers. If the teacher should stick, s8;ying, ," Right-hand, dear," to a child who " ~"' . 
hOlne life financially and socially; ad vall- to the old 8 b c, a>-b ab method, or the doctor puts out u left in greetillg, or who prefers 
tag"es that nlay be attu,illed b'y auy 'young to 'his lancet and calomel he would be left be- to use its left bandforholdillg a spoon or 
Inttn who is qU8,lifted b'y ,educationaud push hind to starve. ,knife. Many wiee doctors now advise mofh-
to succeed in a profession. 'rhe-great problem for the fG,rmer is how to el's to allow their children to nee either hand 

But here let us consider how ~ liberal edu.. manage 130 that there shall be a wide Inargin without any preference. 
cation helps a farrI:wr to suceess. l.Jet it' be between the market value of his products aud Sir James Sawyer, M. D., has probabJy hit 
borne i~ mind that the true object of educa- their cost in labor and money. 'l'he solution upon the mm~t p]ausible reoso .... lfoi··the right
tion is not to store the memory with the cou- of this problem invol ves a number of items. handednesR: of the human race. In those 
tents of· text books. ' It is to train the mind These items relate to fertility of soil, chemiC;(al early do,ys, be sa,ys, when those might tal{e 
to think, and to think intently upon any sub- constitution of plants and of fm'tilizers, rota- who had the power, and those might keep 
ject that mny demand one's attention. It is ~tion of crops, meUlods of tillage, feeding and who could, we were a fighting people, and a' 
the thinkei· who succeeds in any ca11ing.. management of live stock, etc. Let us look people who fought hand to hand. Naturally 
Whether the student rn.eks his brain in the at two 01' t.hree of these items for iJlustratioIl.in this kind of fighting itiH [nost con venient 

\ study of Latin, or Greek, or mathem·atics, 01' 1. Fertility of soil. The rank growths to wield H. weapon which can be uHed by one 
science, or philosophy, the true object !S the on old stockyards and on the old sites of pig- hand ouly, leaving the otber hand and arIn 
sanle in each,-the acquirement of Inental pens, poultry yards and stables prove that free for preserving balance, for defensive 
power, the power to gra pple with the various by fertilizing the pr.oducts of ordinary soils covering and for offensive seizing'.· 
problems t,hat will couft'ont bin} when he en- can be greatly increased. If the farmer could Now, the right hand would nat urally be 
tel'S upon a strenuous life. 'fhe student life fertilize his fields as t.he gardener does his gal'- used in preference to the left for wielding a 
is an intellectual gymnasium in which to den he might double bis profitA froI!l them. weapon, ill order that the. heart might be 
sharpen the faculties and Inake theln subject But how is be to do this 'f lIe can in the kept as far away as possible trom the assault 
to the will. course of a few years do ITluch toward it by of all adversary. Hence right-handedness 

And now, assuming that a young man has feed~Ilg: all his grain and hay on the falim and arose, and was passed on from father to 
acquired the best educatio.n practicable in his by the best possible care and use of the ma- son. 
CiI'Cllll1stallees, what are t.he possibilities that nure. Butit would take too long, depending Moreover, when men first fought together 
in vite him to enter upon the farnler's life,- on this source alone, to bring his fields up to in companies, they must soon have found 
benefits he may reasonably expect to attain'l the most profitable condition. that it was most convenient to handle their 

1. It is quite practicable to find in farlning And here comes to his aid the knowledge of weapons in a uniform way. If some in a 
one of the nlost interesting of pursuits. It the chemical composition of various farm fighting company were rjght-handed, and 
brings one into close contact" with nature. plants, of soils and of fertIlizers, which has others were left-handed, their weapons 
All around him during the growing season, been gained in recent years, and which enables would be continually clashing. Whether 
in every ,blade of grass, in every plant and the farmer to procure such commercial fertil- drilling or fighting, the men would need 
leaf, .. ~al!d. budnnd flower and fruit, are O'oing' izers as are rich in the ingre, dients! which his more space for wielding their weapons. If" 

t-o on the other hand, each man used bis'sword 
on th'e wonderful chemical and vital processes particular soil most needs and, to derive a or his staff with the same hand as his 'neigh-
involved in their growth. When he was in profit from their use. But experience has bor employed, confusion would be mini
school he was undoubtedly greatly interested taught a cheaper method of ,increasing the mized, and a symmetrical appearance would 
in the.chemic,ul work of the labora,tory. And fertility of land, namely, by raising legu Ini- be given to the martial body.-Pearsons' 

.. llagaziIie. now he has in his farm a p:reat laboratory of nous crops as clover, cow-pea~, soybeans, 
a~ricu1tural chemistry, aud itwill be not only etc:"'-Fo"r these take nitrogen, the most val
interesting but profitable to study the chem- uable of fertilizers, from the \ air and store it 
ical properties of soils, fertili~ers, feed rations, in the soil. ' Many farmers'" are now bringing 
etc. If a lover of botany; he will :find in, his 'back the fertility of exhausted soils by sowing 

'ftelds and orchards a great botanical garden. these in rotation with other crops. Cow-peas 
He will be interested' also in watching ·the are now proving very profitable to the farm
growth of his crops and in the outcome of his ers of Southern IllInois, both onaceount of, 

I various farm experiments. , ' ,their fertilizing effect upon the soil and their 
,2. He ms,y find 'in farmipg a highly intel- great feeding value. 

lectualoccupation, one that may well engage 2" Thorougb' tillage is a second ,source 
the best powers of a cultivated' mind., ,There of profit .. Experience h.as proven. \th:~t a;'""fhie
are many conditions on which success de- ly pulverized soil brings much larger yields 

, pends, a~d the farmer must ,closely study and stands both drought and w,etbetter than 
thesecortditidns in order to obtain the; best soil cultivated in theordinary manner. 
r~BiiTts.He must not only study andexperi-B. Animal products obtained· by present 
ment for himself, he' must be a rea,der of the improved.methods of 'feeding a're another im-
resultt(obtained by.progressive- farmers and po~tant source ofproflt;: ,Therehas been the 

LIFE-TIME HYMNS, 
Arrangements have been completed so that 

, \ 

these hy.mn-books can be shipped from Chi-
cago by March 1, next., The price is twenty:" 
fi.~e cents per copy.· ' 
Ord~rs, accompanied by the money and 

shipping directions,should be sent to D. E. 
Titsworth, 449 W~st Seventh street, Plain-
field, N. J. , 
, Any' one d~siring, ali individual name 

stamped in gilt on· cover may have same 
by, paying fifteen cents each" Stich names 
should be plainly written or printed, in order 
toa void errors'. 

On' behalf of the Co~mittee, 
, ~-D. E. TITSWORTH" 

, ~,\ '. Chairman of Committee. 

,.' 



People's Work .. 
, ' 

LESTER C il.ANDOLPU"Editor., Alh'.~d, N._Y. ' 
----- ------

first eateg'ory). ' No Christian 'has a/uy busi-ond infa,ntsc,hool oI'ldnderg-artenwhere~they" 
ness witltg~s8ip.It, is of:its_father,thesit down and, irrlbecilitate or loiter in. idle~ 
Devil. . ,,' , . ne~s';,,)ie;·lj~i~gs~lhem into Beulah lanc(wbere 

, Two Hours a Week; But I was thinking of one of my sp)endid 1jhe birds '-:fiU' the air with music and· where 
, There 1s'8. larg'e and growing'church in IUi:- Christian Bndeavqr, workers, with whom I ~hey catch' glorious glimpses of the city 

noiswhose' ~~,stor 'was for ... many years a bad a visit a little while ·ag·o.Istop- 'whose maker aQd builder is God.' When'we 
',teacher. " The sa.nie prindples of orgaqization ped 'OD' some pasI'3ing el'NHtd, and we rei! to love. Christ:, and' love those 'who do not. and,

which made binl suecessful in his sehool'nlan- talking'-u/bout her Sabbath-school class, our love to bring souls to Christ, we never ,need' 
agementhe hHS n.OW bT'oug'ht into his. P&~tol:- ron.tual friends, this onef:\nd " that one~. The.Hsk·an hour's vacation, but : go at last with' 
al pla.ns .. -He si mplifies the .organizations of d.ne thought which ran' throug'hall the con- the arillor OD, with the seed-hags. scattering 
the church as far as possible, the ideal being (."versatioli was, How can we, lead them to, their. precio~us .. s.eed.s ,and the si~~).el>r·iDgi~g 

, to have one organizatiollof 111en and one of' Christ? 'Vhat are th~ir hindr~nces, their iTI the.shea:ves.- Allcr-yet--flie close of eYeI~y 
wom,en. 'l"he parish is dis1-l'icted and each tempt.ati,olll3.'?"Vhat is the side frOIn which life is nothappy-' would that,itwere.· .some-

, district organized under a ieader. The pas- they can be best approached'? ;\\'hat is the times at evening it is chilly, 'dark and dreary 
tor makes of each cburch~mernber tbenlodest l{ey to ,their hearts'? What good points -. clouds ca.nopy the "heavens and' shutout' 
request to g'ive two hours a week to ·chur,ch have they in which they can be encouraged'? the SUll.· SOlnetimeswhen we"would expect. 
work. So reasonable a suggestion could- What g'ood influences can we throw in' tbeir closing da.ys to be brighter they are shadowed 
hardly be refused, a.nd·of course some spend wa.y? with sorrow and disa.ppointment. Let me 
Inuch rnore time than this. These small 'ac- vVe satfor two hou'rs, not heeding the flight give ~wo iUustrations.----One·""-·is"-::drawll----fro-m-----
tivities count up ill the aggreg'ate, and the of time, and each of us went ou our way the biogra.phy of tbe' pj'ince of, modern 1'0-

pastor believes tha-t they are the chief h urna.n. cheered, inst,rtlCted a.nd invigorated. 011, ye nlfL.Ilcers--foJ' to this honr Sir Walter Scott 
i'!l8trumentaliti'es in brillging in' the,large 1'e- \vh6 frivol and putter over the" amenities rem~ins- king of the realm of romance the 
suIts. 'l'bere is a wise principle here which of life, .re \vhose souls Hre haunted byenIlui broad world over. 'It is ver'y pathetic to 
every pastor, evangelist. or C .. E. President o~er_y(JJl,_. tr1.flillg topics of conversation; turn: to hi~ dia,ry and find him writing at th-at , 
should recot~·llize. I t is lllnch better for you' 01' filled with remorse over the conscionsne~s ag'e' Th~ Old Post Chaise gets IIlore shat-
to g'et some one else to do a certa.in work of evil influences ftowing frotn your torigues- h)]'ed at every turn of the wheel; windows 
than to do it yourself. You will always try a campaig'll of heJping others. The~l'e is win not pull up; doors refll~e to open; sick-

'tind plen ty to. do yourself, no rnatter no more delig'htful viHitiug known to the nCf.1SeS COIne thicker and thicker; fJ'iends be-
,/:,.],how rl1uch ma.y be lifted from your human tongue. come fewcw and fewer. I look back do\vn a 

shoulders t.o the shoulders of your' a,SSociH,tes IOllg dark avenue of friendship; and, as 
i"in t,hework. HOME READINGS FOR 1902, through another' grate doorof a burial place, 

The Best Colleges. 

Yon who beJieve that our colleges are, 
eharaeter and aJI cOllBidel'ed, secolld to none 
-' bere is H. let tel', for you. Probably l\IiI tou 
or 8:l1em could duplicate it,~ It is not from 
a Seventh-day Baptist, but fl'Olll a strallger 
who S}lW Alfred laf:lt YC?Hr for the first time. 
This .rear he has been trying' a larger a.nd 
rieher universit,'y; one which COUllts itt; wea.lth 

, in sevell figures. -Evidently" absenee luakes 
the heart gron.' fondm',': H/nd it lnny do OUI: 
own yOUllg' people good to look at their iu
stitutions tlu:oug'h the eyes of one wbo bas 
110 denominational interest in them. lIe 
\\Ti tes : 

,. ~ was illdeed g'lad to get ,Your letter, for it 
brought vividly to Illy miud many thoughts 
of you and .dear old A Ul'ed. I ;18 ve often 
wil::lhed mYbelf back there. Though there are 

C. E. Topies and 110tne Headings ht'1ve been I see monuments of those once dear to me, 
prepared by the Permanenli Committee, and I feel that I shall never reach three-scol'e-and
the same have been printed, and are now tell, and llly life \will be summed up ata dis
ready for all who wilJ SEnd in their orders to count.' 011, th~t doesn't seem a very cheer
the PubJi~1hing Honse. ,~rh8y will be Aupplied fnl way for a man to speak who had the 
at the following' prices, postage paid: adoring' ad lniration of the world. I turn to 

100 ~opi('8 ...................................... ,$1 GO a con tern POI'tU':Y of his by way of contraHt. I 
if) .. . ...................................... 1 lG 
GO " ....................................... 1 00 ask youto-listen to these wOl'9-~written by 
26 "....................................... GO perhaps the Idl)dest philan tl~pist of the 

Single copies .............................. ·...... oa 
===-~----.. - -

SUNSET AND RESTING. 

Preacl,liII g' ill' Brooklyn, N. Y. in connec
tion wit,hthe celebratioll 'of his 80th 
birthday, Hev. Theodore L. euvier said Illany 

L ~~. 

things worth remembering'. Aniong' them 
was the following revelation of bis o,vn expe
rience a.nd his pertinent reference to old 
lllen: 

" 'Vben I think how Inauy powerful1y built 

nineteenth century, William Wilberforce, 

IneIl, giants in stu,tiul'e, Hl'O dead; I wonder I 
lllan.r a.dvantages here that are not to be should have outlived them. Of all the pas-
found in Alfred, yet I all1 thoroughly eOll- tors in New York t ha.t stood by me in early 
vinced that this is not the place fop me. I days not Olle sllrvives; and there is not one 
tun dissatisfied, not only with Ill}" sehool single minister be8ides rne that is still \yait

the champion of the Bible and of foreign lllis
sions, and .who at last went up to heaven 
caI'l''ying' miHions of broken fetters to lay 
theul before God. Lieten to 'Vilberforce. 
lIe said: 'I sometimes understand why rny 
life has been spared so long. It is to prove 
t,hat I can be just as bappy since I lost my 
worldl.y fortune UH when I possessed it.' ,(~lr. 

\Vilberfol'ce suffered severe peeuniary losses.) 
'Sa,iIors, it is said, on a voya.ge at 8ea drink 
to the friends astern until they g·(~t half over; 
then towHrd the friends ahead for the rest 

work, but, also with thing's in . g'enera,l, such . lng'in old ap;e. "Ye]], If lif{~ were used right 
as literary opportl111itie~l, boarding' facilities its closing years might somE-tirnes be among 
and expellses~ I shall surely retui'n next its most valua.ble oiles. r;':'lle lildian sumUler 
:rear, unless my mind alters considerably." oft-he Christianlife:m-ight be sometimes---the 

Our colleges ar'e the best in the world, not 

of the voyage. \Ve [liay discern friends ahead 
for HlaDY a :y(~ar.' l1e ,vas getting' nearer 
hotTIe and' at evening it was light.'" 

CH KISTIAN SABBATH-KEEPEJRS' CONFERENCE, 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 

The readers of THE SABBATH RECORDER brightest when God's sunshine kindles every 
only for the building- of lllanhood, but also in leaf on' the tree in the grandeur of, beauty. ,will be glad to hear, as a preliminary au-
their preparation for business aIlli profes- 'l'he October of life is one of the best rnonths nouncement, that the Committee of the 
sional success. ~'!- :'in all its charact~r that e\'er friend Whittier United Conference of Christian f?"abJ?uth-keep-

described. i\Iy very old friend, Newman Hall, ers has arranged for the holding of this year's 
, Talk About Your Neighbors. of London, has done SOIno of his bpst work Conference.at Exeter Hall, London, on Thurs-

Certainly! It is one of the noblest t,bings when 85 years have ripened his minish's. 1 day, ~I~y 2~~,~ ... :, . ' . . ' . 
you can do. Gossip? Oh, no; no! It is have no doubt that the 1nost thrilling ma-' The Conference wIll begln"at,,,.3 P. M. w-Ith 
rather a significa.nt side-ligttt on the kind of jestic burst of eldquence that ever carneJrom the Annu~l~NleetiDg of the CbrishanSabbath
talk '~bo'ut neighbors in,. which the world is Gladstone's lips was that/appeal for bleeding keepers' Union. Followed at, 3 :30 by the..,... 
wont to engage that we have come to re~ard Armenia when the grand old rnan's life clock. Conference proper, a meeting for papers and 

. i't as s'yno~ymous with gossip. ,had 'struck 86. \Vhy, if a' man outlives the discussion. The business meeting of the Con-
,0 black-tongued snake, your head"~ should span of life, tbree-score-years-and-ten,' Hnd ierence wiH'be held at'6 :45 P. M. to. elec~t of

be scotched .wherever you are found ... Jump trusts in God, why should not the latter years fi?ers and committee to carry out next· year's ' 
upon the villianous reptile and disable it, be amongst,the happiest and hrie:htest? ~.iy Conference. A public meeting at 7 :,30 P. M, 

, t,hough the body \\:rithe and tIp'eaten. \ Gos-. beloved motber~s Bible' was marked with. will b~ing the Con~erence ~o a close.._ 
sipis the want,on or malicious' spreadillgof various texts she' had tested.Jiuring; a pil- THOS. Wl\LRICHARDSON, Lt.~Col. . , .... --.---

,evjl . reports;wheth~r true or not (though grimage of 85 ,.years. You remembe,r that President of,the Conference. 
the8~ repQrts rarely belong strictly.to the '13'uIlyaiFbrings his. pilgrims, not into a sec- . 31 CLARENCE ROAD; WOOD GREEN, 

". '", 

.-'._+ ! ••. -
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CONSTANcE: M. LOWIG. 

. Of what are little snowflakes ninde, 
"':::::-,:"'" That tumble from on pig.!l? 

1:'hey twist and turn about up there, 
. So happy in the sky.' 
.. I wish tbat we col.l1dg;et t.o them-

"1'wou.Jd ben. ~plendid plan' .... ' I . 

To join theirgatriesof ~! hidean'd seek ". '. 
And ., catch me if you can." . 

I cafi''rt .... tlimk ho'~v t~ey ~'et ~-~ there, 
But this. much. well I kllow: 

• • It is for little children's sakes . 
. They tumble down below. 
We Jove them so,'nnd wekome them 

'With joy and with delight, 
And dearly do they love us, too, 

. The little sllowflakes white.' 

li'or'when we hold our faces up 
'roward the sky-like this-

The little Anowlhikes 01 ways leave 
Upon onr cheeksu kiss .. 

Ah I now I've gu('ssedwllatsnowflakesare, 
'rhe mystery is cleared; . 

They're just the kisses thrown tq us . 
'rhrough Santa ClauH' beard I 

. -Littlr~ Folks. 

_. HOW BUENOS SAVED THE TOMATO CROP. 
ANNIe COBB. 

Ilow would you like to be named Buenos 
Ayers J ohllson? Poor Buenns hirnself didn't 
like it very well. lIe was a funny little color
ed boy who lived down in Florida a.t the 
j u m ping~off place, and he had fi ve yO.unger 
brothers and sisters whose names were as 
queer as his own. There were Atlanta, and 
Savannah, and ~t. Louis, and Jackson, and 
Columbia,-you"cQuld hardl'y tell whieh were 
boys and which' were girls,-could you? 
'rheir father had been quite a traveler when 
he was young', and he had thought it a fine 
idea t,o name his children after the cities he 
ht1.d lived in. 

The Johnsons were ver'y poor, but they 
didn't mind that much, for down in southern 
Florida it is warm the year round, and they 
could get all the bananas and plalltains and 
cocoanuts they wanted to eat. Then there 
was. the tomato field, which brought in a 
small sum of money every year ,-w hen the 
bugs didn't spoil the fruit. This seldom hap
pened, thanks to Buenos, who had. 1110re 
energy than the rest of the family put to
get,her. Working hard kept him from being 
lonely,-tor there were no little Negroes of his 
own age in the settlement, and the white 
children wouldn't play with hinl because he 
was black. For amusement he used to' hang 
around the store, and get ideas about toma
to-raising .. The men laughed at him fO.r his 
queer, old-fashioned ways; but they w~re a 
good-natured crowd, and often gave --hin1 
tobacco for his father's pipe to pay him for 
running errands. 

Every body in the settlement raised toma
toes, and the winter that Buenos was ten 

. years old bad been an a.nxious nne for the 
crop. There had been several frost alarms, 
and people had been obliged' to cover their 
tomatoes twice. Now. covering . tomatoes 
isn't (tseasy as it SQunds. The plant.s are in 
rows, several feet apart., and the· ,earth . be
tween the rows has to be hoed up over each 
plant until it is completely covered. When 
you have ten or fifteen acres to do, it's no fun, 
'1 tell you. Of course, the ]arger the plant 
the harder to cover, and by the last week of 
February, when the first frost caIne,' they 
were quite a go'8d size. "-
, Every onehadth~ught the danger was 

over, and when.word .came from Jacksonville 
that this timeabig frost ·was· surely on the 

,,, 

wa~, tbe~'e wa,~ muchgl'umbling. ' HOWFAt{~I~AY.ED' THE HOUSE. 
'dared risk. his crop thougb,and so., when H Oh, mamma !--dn:come out and see . -this' 
Buenos went to ,tbestore in tlie morning for, po'Qr little dnggie! "'cried . Nelfie ~foQre as she 
hi~ w'eeklysupply Qf ('orn-meal,- he fQlind' aJ ran into' the house wbere her 'mother was one 
very cross set of men starting for. the muck- afternoon. "It came ;-intothe yard" and 
land. He ran home with the news,' but his laid right down b.y nle, just as if it couldn't -,--
lazy father wouldn't stii'. . ' -.goanother step;" 

"Ain' I -done covered dose tomato two' Ml's.Moore·weiIt outto' see what' was wrong', 
tim'es ~ ndw,.,an' no' frost ·a~cox:f.in'? "·he . for .she was· afraid .' thei'e was something 
:gl~unted. ' "Dis time I 'puts my trustses in de~wrong ~ith the dog that would make it un- ' 
Lawd. Quit yo' projec'in', an" go help yo" safe: to .. have ,it there. 'When she came to' 
ma.In my wash." '.' , ' where the dog la,'y' she fou nd a little black-

It was quite dark b~fore the poor hQy could and~tari terrier nearlydead,·fl'om· st,arvatioiL 
getaw.ay tq the sfore. rrher~ h.e . found) the 8l!~,~1_ a pitiful sight it was! - 'rhe poor little 
men, tIred but contented, for it was t2;rowing body 'Yas wasted away"so that it seemed a 
colder every lninute. mere skeleton, and it looked up at h~r with . 

~'You-all's crop'll sups-go to-night," called such a beseeching' look in the soft brown eyes 
one· by way of greeting. "Bettah run tell that she stooped nnd patted the little black 
dat lazy paw of yours he might save it yet, head. 
if he hurl'ied." H What is the matter'vdth it, mamma'!" 

A loud laugh went round the' room at, the asked Nellie. 
idea o.rjdle " Nigger Johnson" hurrying, and,- '" It is Iieal'ly starved t.o death, dear, and it 
sure enough, all Buenos's pleading was in' 10Qks as i[ it had been beaten, too, by some 
Vall1. cruel pers<}u;' was the answer, fO.r the dog's ...... "". 

"Go do~n t' dat rnuck-lall' in de da'k f'r de body ~/covered with bruises. - --
ha'nts t' git? Yo' is crazy, chile,-yo' sho' "Obi ,the poor little thing!" cried Nellie, 
is." kneeling down Qn thegJ'ass besideit. "Can't 

Long after the rest of the family were Sllor-' we take it in and feed it, so it won't die?" 
ingpeacefully, Buenos lay thinking of the Her 1110ther told her that she might do so, 
toil1atoes, and the weary hours he had spe.ot and she picked it up carefully and carrie<J it 
on thf'Ul,--all in vain now. A sudden t.hought into' the house. 'rhey fed and cared' for it 
came to him. White men t-1ometimes covered until it became stronger, and began frisking 
in the uight by moonlight. Suppose he did? about with Nellie. 'l'hey cOl,ld not find out 
It would be so nice to show the~ that a where it came from, and, as Nellie became 
"nigg'er" eould be brave. A few minutes much attached to it, they decided to let it 
later a..queer little figure, wl'appedin a patch- stay with t.hem, and na.medit PaDny. 
work quilt for exh'a warmth, stole out into One afternoon a few months later, Mrs. 
the night, and rushed along the path to tbe 1\100re was in the sewing~room bu~'y at WO.I'k, 
field. The palmet.tos rl1ttled in the breeze, and Nellie was at school, so that everything 
and the tr.ees seeIIled tlO reach down great was quiet. Soon Fanny carne to the door of 
arms at hinI, but he tried hard not to be the sewing-room and stood there whining. 
afraid. rrhe worst was goinginto the old shack ,~ What is it, Fanny?" said ~1rH. LVloore. 
after the hQe. He looked up at the lllOOD, Fanny wagged her tail and ran to'ward the 
and the man in it grinned cheerfully back as kitchen. Mrs. Moore thought no more about 
if to say, "Go ahe£td, there's nothing to be 
afraid ot" it, and kept on with 'her work. In a few min-

utes back came Fanny, and whined just-as 
When he once got to work, all he thought before. She did· this several times, running 

of was that there wasn't a ~inute to lose if back and forth between sewing-room· a,nd 
he .wanted to save t?e ?rop .. The rows seeru- kitchen, until final1y Mrs. MoO.re, thinking 
~d very long', and hIS tIre~ httle back felt as perhaps the dog' was thirsty, went to the 
If he had worked· all 11lght when he got, kitchen to get her some water. . 
through at last, though he knew it couldn't. ~. · . . 
1 t 1

· h· th th h H ImagIne her surprISe to find the kItchen full 
l-ave a ren 1m more an ree ours. e .. . 

t h
· h' d lk d } I I c of smoke and the floor Just begllllllngto blaze 

pu up IS oe, an . wa e lome s owy, lor . I . I .. . 
'h t t' d t b'd the h d near t 1e stove! t dId not take long to put e was 00 Ire 0 run, es) es no lng a. '. 
" t;' h' '- thO . N··· t . the fire out., as It bad not gotten much 

go . Inl ~n e way over. ex, mornIng h' d b'c ' h"d' '. 
h

· d b h" f th' . ea way, ut Ii It a not been for Fanny 
e was rouse y IS a er 13 VOIce : .. , It would soon have been beyond control. 

-, "It-sho' ama mir'cal!--A-Ll--dem ~tomats 
Dat comes of When Nellie came home from school, and 

cove'd up, an' nary one hurt! 
bein' a pious man." 

her mamIlla told her how Fanny had saved 

Buenos had to spoil the miracle story, 
though he had a hard time making his family 
believe him. His greatest reward came later 
at the store. 'rhe men were· taking a holi
day, for it wa,s still too cold to begin uncov
ering. When he appeared, they greeted hirn 
jokingly. 
, .,~ Well, boy, going tp live on stones the. rest 
of the year? " asked one. 

When he had finished his' story, there was a 
silence for a minute. Then a rough . young 
Westener stood up,~and shouted: 

"Three cheers for 'the little darkey,_boys! 
There's pretty good stuff in him."-Sunda.v 
School Times. 

'COST is 'the fath~r and c'om pensation is 
the mot·her.of progress.-J~ G.Holland. 

the house; 8:1) said: " Now, mamma., aren1t 
you glad we didn't let Fanny starve."-Ex-
cbEtnge~ ,--

. African Re-patrioation Society I 
Object of the Society. , 

( '1'0 aid Spiritually and Industrially qualified American 
. Negroes to form Chl'\t,tian Settlemelltfl .. in Africa on a 

Self-supporting baals. 
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l\lissionary Anxiliary aDdW oman's. Department •. 
... .i' Mrs. A. S. Booth, Secretary. .' . 

General Se~retary and (Treasnrer pro tem-}.-:-
.Toseph Boot.h, S08Third Place, Crescent ·Ave., Plainfield 
N .• T.. '".- - .' , . 
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. session plan,tlii~·winter . finds· uBwitliouta 
. meeting of that body ;' and "so the legislative 

., Hence then:~8 we have opportunity ,let ~8 be work- r~former ;-. wi th" his bins ·.for regulating oleo
ing wh~t . is good, .towards all, but e~pecially towards 
the famIly of thefalth."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good margerine manufacture, or'..the suppression of 
and to communicate, forget.not."---Heb. 13: 16. Sunday-desecration,_: and htlndreds of others 

HAMMOND, La.-Tqis is the coldest winter of g-reater or less importance, is taking a va
in theSoutliforsever~lyears,but to Northern cation or storing up. material for next win-

, .' \ 
people it seems more like summer, for blue- ter's onslaught. - .. ' . . . .' ._ 

.. birds and black-birds and robins are herein Pos~iblecandidatesfor Governor. are busy 
'gre-at _ numbers, and" the sun shines so warm . _fixing _things s'othe .nominating _collven.tiOQs 

and bright most .of thetime tbat even when '\Yin' naturally look ,their waY'for the, -onl,Y 
. the cold winds sweep down from the frigidavaiJable candidate of the party; orinform-

. . : North, arid, in spite pflight fr()sts, we' can' ing the people. about the tari~on insular 
scarcely believe it' is winter. On Christmas "products,' or how reciprocity' 'with Cuba 
day our chur'ch family at· Hammond ~ath- w9uld· ~effect the price of Wisc.qnsin tob~c~o, 
ered at the church, where the ladi~s served.a or the beet-sugar industry, and what ought 
splendid dinner. . Quite a number of our to be done about it, etc., etc. Meanwhile the 
First-day friends and some of our visiting forces of evil which stalk about'the country 
friends from th~ North were with us. The (of which Wisconsin has her share) for the 
children received their gifts from the ~ab- destruction of men take no vacations. It 
bath.;school, and the pastor and wife were may be said, also, that the churches and 

. presented with a set of handsome dining- other Christian organiz'ations of the state 
chairs. A musieal program was given, in- are fighting a winning l>~ttle for righteous
chiaiIfg" both vocal and instrumental 8eh3c- ness. The old-fashioned revival in winter, 
tions. We have two quartets in our society,' with its serious lapses in summer, is not 
one of ladies and one of gentlemen. 'Our much known or sought after now; butfaith
orchestra consists of thirteen pieces. This ful instruction in the pulpits, Bible-schools 
orchestra gave a concert in the church Jan. and Young People's Societies is bearing bet-
21, from which we realized thirty-four dol- ter) fruit among those reared in Christian 
la,rs. We were aided very greatly by the homes and communities, and the spirit of 
efficient help ·of Bro. George Potter and wife, evangelism thus begotten and fostered finds 
of West Hallock, Ill., who have been spend-abundant expression in various forms of 
ing some time with us. Others of our friends work among those not so fortunate in home 
from the North are with us this winter: Mrs. surroundings and influences. An opportun
Lester Davis and her children, from Milton ity of no srnaII importance, in some parts of 
Junction, )Vis.; Linas S,ykes, of Eau Clair, Northern Wisconsin, for Christian work is in 
Wis.; 1\ir8. \Villiam R. Marlay, of Chicago; the distribution of Christian and other whole
and l\lrs. O. J. Hayes and daughter, of De
Ruyter, N. Y., an of whom encourage us by 
their attendance at our pu blic services. 

While we feel that our church is in a fair 

some literature in the lumber camps. In this 
work our own young people, through the Re
lief and Good Literature Commit.tee, have 
done considerable work .. 

condition, spiritually, we can see where there The l\filton College' Quartet recently spent, 
is ample room for' larger growth and richer by invitatjon, a couple of days a.t Lake Mills, 
experience for every DIle. Our Endeavor 80- in an adjoining' county, where some special 
ciety has been much encouraged by words . religious work is being done by the pas,tors of 
of good cheEr from the Societies of sister the place. The local paper gave, a few days 

"Associations. The Junior Society, organized later, the following account of their visit: 

, .. . -, . . " ':.~ ,I. . _ : _ _', _ , >j • 

the.church,;~Jargenl1mberofw,hichhe used-
to '. sing, -mostly . from memory .. ' During qis" 
decHning years this . list . of hymns grew grttd
.ually less ~nd less" until just one remained,' 
which he sang over and ()ver~the last' he 
sang on earth. That was thehymn-sung on 
the occasion of his baptism.Tli~fo,rget
ting much, that, came in tQeJong years be-

,t\yeen; the old man just rea<Iyfor -his tran~- . 
lation; went back to the old 'espousal of ·the 
;f0un!?' man, and ~he q~airit, simple' old bap
tismal hymn becam.A the golden cord binding 
together the extremities of a life, the whole·of . 
which had been gIven to God. Blessed be . 
such a life. It L. A. PLATTS. 

MILTON, Wis., ,Jan. 29, 1902. .' 

LONELY ST, KILDA, 

~n English census officer has recently made 
his regular trip to a spot in the British do
minion: about which the ordinary person . 
knows very little.": 

Forty miles off Ulst is the Island of St. 
I(Uda, the most westerly point· of Great 

. Britain. Modern events have bad ,little effect 
upon the life there. For eight months in t,he 
year tbe island is absolutely shut off from 
the world, and even in the summer months 
there is little intercourse with themaJnland. 

The gunboat which' carried the census 
officer will take t he islanders the firt3t!"news of 
the death of their Queen; but even were it the 
bearer of more cheering news, it would. be 
inhospitably received, for the people of St. 
I{Uda believe that strange vessels landing on 
their coast always bring the "Hoast," a 
dreadful epidemic, which carries off a large 
proportion of the island's population, and is 
particularly fatal to children. 

last summer, seems to be in a proHperous 
. condition. and we hope for good results from 
that quarter. Prof. B .. R. Crandall, fornlerly 
of Independence,~. Y., having charge of the 
public school here, seems to be-giving good 
satisfaetion,-and our church recognizes him 
and his wife -as great helps in church work. 

" Superstition and tradition run riot in Ht. 
I{iIda; and the surround~ng8 are certainly 
calculated to foster wild legend. The islands 
are little more than a group of rocks, the 
largest being only three miles long, and rise 
in great cliffs above the open Atlantic, w~ose 
waves. roar and beat continuousl.y against 
the ragged rocks. 

The Milton College Male Quartet which sang here last On the cliffs sea birds in countless numbers 
Sunday, and Monday night, gave the greatest satisfac-

Come South and spend the winter. You 
will enjoy it at Hammond, if you like a good 
society, g'ood music and a fine climate. 

C .. R. H. 

.JANUARY 2~, 1902. 

tion of any organization of the Idnd heard here in a long live and breed; and the screaming of the 
time. The four young men are students of the Milton birds and the roar of the waves fill the air 
Seventh-day Baptist Col1ege, a school which has gradu- perpetually, driving a stranger on the island 
ated many educators of high repute, and which we be- almost to inAanity before he can accust.om 
lieve has a record free £i'om scandal or blot. They are 
trained singerE'!, whose voices ll)ingle in sweetest hal'- himself to the sound. T.he birds are the staff 
mony. rl'hey are also Christian gentlemen who give of life for the people. 
evidence of the Christian spirit in all they do, mid their About forty acres. of land are cultivated 
accompanying of one of our pastors to sing sweet 80

0

0gS on the islands and produce potatoes and 
to a numbel' of afflicted peoplewhocould not hear them in oats, and a tew.cattle graze on the cliffs; but 
public, was an evidence of that sweetness of spirit a~d 
love of humanity which reflects the life and character of the sea birds furnish light, fuel and food for 
the Redeemer. Their visit won for them a host· of the islanders, Tens of thousands of them 

NORTH Loup, Neb.-While waiting for the friends here who will ever feel glad to meet them, and are killed every summer, and the oil from the 
new pastor, the North Loup church ha's will always rejoice in their every good fortune. birds is l,1sed for fuel and light, while the flesh 
determined not to be inactive. The Week of It is gratifying and encoura,ging to know is eate~. The young birds are so full of oil 
Pra,yer waa' followed by extra meetings, that. several young persons· have since de- that it is the custom to skin and dry their 

. which have just now been concluded. As a.·cided for the Christian lif,¢ who trace their de- bodies and attach them to. sticks. for, use 
result, ten or twelve have taken a stand for cision back to the singing of the Quartet. as torches .. Of cou~se, the' smell of these 
Christ, a majority of whom are anticipating Prof. A. B. West, of Milton Junction, is Prin- torches is worse than Stygian darkness, but 
soon to go forward in baptism. "Let the cipalof the High School of Lake Mills, and no one.objects to it in St. Kilda .. 
people praise thee, 0 God; 'let all the people ~ strong factor in the religio~s work and in- In the old days there were about 290 in
praise thee." . F. O. BURDICK. fluence of the place. He is known by every- habitants on the islands, but the last census 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 
General business interests in Wisconsin, as· 

. in other par,ts of the country, are not very 
'. active this winter on account of the prevail

ing high prices of the preducts on which a 
farming corriD;lunity so largely depends,and 

, the possibilities of a rising or falling market·. 
Our Legislature having adopted the bi-ennia1 

body as a Seventh-day Baptist, and is most registered on,ly 77," and in time the bleak 
highly esteemed for the frank and decided place will probably be left to the waves and 
stand which he maihtains. the birds. More ·than once St. Kilda has 

There died in Milton the other da:y an aged figured in roman~ic his~ory, and one ·.most 
pilgrim' whose church hume was in Albi0J:!., ,exciting episode in which. the island played a 
concerning whom the following seems' worthy .part was the'kidnapping of L&dyGrange. 
of record:'. He was baptized in Rhode I~l~nd' In the days of the J acoblte risfng Lord 
morel than fifty years a~o' by Eld. Thomas. Grange, like many another ·E.nglishman with 

. Tillinghast. He was. fond of the hymps of an eye for the main chance, was trying to 

,/""- .,-------.-._. - . 

.. 



keep 'one, foot ()Ileiich side 6f"the 'fence." His 
brother, the Earl of Mar,was at thp bea~lof 

'King James' army. R,nd Lady' G'range;~ was 
the stanchest of ,Jacobites. Her husband's 
double dealing and, cowardiceinfpriatedher, 
and at la_stshe told him flatly that she owed 
more to her' king ,than toherhusband, and 
that she would 'expose his ~reaehery. 

, " She never had a chance -to carry out her 
,threat,for',' the next day Lord GI-ange kid~ 

... ________ ..... _______ ..... 1. 

J 

.... .". -

f.u~ness-of them ,to, th~ eourilr~~oorBS boy; 
,which ,strewitf'$: pages from coverto cover • 
So when he came to 'wl'i te his great book, he 
united in a perfectly natural. way, ~ndwith
out forethought, the reality of a jou.rney on 
earth with that 'of the search, for heaven. 
The suc.cess with w4,ich, in a Iiterary:- work, 
truth is fused with fancy,~is_a- measure of 
'genius.", It-is, perhaps; more striki.ng .in this, 
case because the work is an 'allegOry; which 

, napped her ,in High street, Edinburgh' and 
'sent,her to Skye'. Later it was thought safer 
to make her place of, imprisonm'ent still more' 
remote, and she was t'aken to St., Kilda, 
where she was kept in desolate exile for eight 
years. 

The McLeods have owned St. Kilda for 500 
years, and it now, belongs to ~IcLeod of ~fc

Le()d, though Lord Dunmore owns the feudal 
rights and receives each year the feudal duty 
of one shilIing~-< New York Sun. 

Baking Powder 

Most healthful 
leavener in 
the world. ' 
Goes' farther. 

,_} is usua.lly so drearily pale a kind' of compo~i
tion. The characters and, action of the "Pil
grim's Progress," on the contrary,'are at' 
tr~I;lscript of 1ife so vivid that it cannot wear 
out. It is not more-realistic, , however;- than 
other portions of Bunyan's voluminpus writ-,' 
ings, in which one may get an idea, in Eng
lish provincial character, of high historical 
value and human interest. 

AT THE COUNTY STORE CLUB. 
REV. HENRY I'" COPE. 

"Well, the revival's over, ana I s'pose we'll 
have a little peace once more. Butsay,-that 
preacher came mighty near fetching some 0' 

us. I don't know but what I'd gone forrit 
myself tha,t last night ef it hadn't a been fur 
that old humbug, Deacon Darrell. He got 
down and speeled off one of his long winded 
prayers. I jes' stood there and made up my 
mind I couldn't go in fur a church with so 
many hypocrites in it." 

"Is he the only kind of h.vpocrite you have 
met, Martin? " 

., Rure not, Siah. But then we don't all 
make the profession that the deacon does. 
He's allus making out what a good church 
man he is, und how much he gives to the 
preaching ;" and I know what he done,-he 
bought five cO'rd of wood from me, and I let 
him have it cheap, too, cos it was poor stuff 
anyway, and he said he was a-going to give 
it to the church. He took and sold it to the 
church for fifty cents a cord more'n I axed 
him for it, and what's more, charged them 
for a cord they didn't get." 

"Thet's his style, Martin," said Hank. 
" Don't you mind how he had my, youngster 
arrested for stealing money from his counter ? 
He says, 'It's. not the money I care for, it's 
the preenciple of the thing; it's just orful to 
think of a boy growing up dishonest!' And 
then he swore that the boy took a dollar, 
and when he found the money right where 
he'd put it he liad to own up it was only 
thirty-five cents." 

"Ugh,! Thet kind of crittur's no good on 
earth. . Wonder the Lord don't jes strike him 
dead, same as he did one fellow!", 

"If that happened to every liar, it would 

o 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO .. NEW YORK. 

"Thet ain't lying, thet's trading hosses." 
"The wickedness don't wear off sech lies 

just because everybody usestbem. There are 
shams outside the church. Some of you pre
tend to be good fathers, yet you set your 
children the example of forgetting the great 
Father of us all. You say you are good cit
izens, but you bring them up by irreverence 
to God, to irreverence to all law and order. 
You say yon are honest'men, pa,ying all your 
debts, while you squirm' out of paying the 
Almighty what you owe him. Church hypo
crites make long prayers to God ~nd short 
measure to men, but others make long pro
fessions to men and are short to God. Men 
will tell the truth to one another when they 
learn to teU the truth to him. The hypocrites 
in the church deserve stoning, but the people 
outside live in the wrong kind of houses to 
do it in." 

" Well, 8ia.h! An' are you defending 'em?" 
"No, sir. But I say they're not the only 

shams, nor are they the only people in the 
church. , You pick out Darrel, and forget the 
the old Doc, and Sam my Eddy, and :B'ather 
and ~10ther Best, -and all the others. The 
true chur.ch don't make shams anymore than 
a good company made cowards in the war." 
-So S. Times. 

JOHN BUNYAN. 

Bunyan was the opposite of a mystic. His 
common sense in sermons of advice is extra-, 

be a lonesome world that would be left," sug- ordinarily closely packed and hard, and ex
gested Siah. "And then such men as Darrel hibits acute ?bserva~ion ?f ·-the ways of hu
,are worse than :dead~ They've lo~t their~'rnan nature In pract\cal hfe.~ewrote once 
'character; their' hearts are as hard and dead, what was almost a Dovel, a hIstory of one 
as that 'ere chunk of iron. And Darrel's cer- ·Mr. Badman, which isprob~bly truer to con-
tainly dead so far as the real life of the (;hurch temporary life than t~e adventures of ._Jona
goes." " , ' . :', ' , ' than \ViId in the next century. If 'he dId-not 

,. Why don't they tUJ'll him 'out then ? Seems weaken his eye-sight over books, h~ sbarpened 
to me the church ain't willing to' bury its. it on men and women .. A.ll .hIS vOlu!!Jes 

, . dead." , abound with anecdotes and InCidents whIch 
"Probably we ought to. But why don't he had evit!ently seen ~n ~he town streets _ or' 

yOt;! get in and help? You can't reform any- -by the roadside,. and .wIth phra~es and-pro
thing fro~ the outside. ' Every honest man verbial sayings close to. the s~Il ... Not .thb 
hates the liar and hypocrite, and everykirld'of least agreeable Df the, slg~s of thIS" realIsm 

'sham; yet .the very men who talk most aboutthe'sight for the bare factl~ se~sealo~e,:are 
the hypocrite in the church will lie to 'one

l 
an- those descriptipDsof the country~, 01 the bIrds 

, other, and cheat, and call that business." , and flowers and fields, and the SImple cheer-
. \ 

, -.-.~.~----.. --~ 
\' 

Bunyan's. memory is singularly agreeable. 
Persoually, ,he was free from, defects of 
assumption, dogmatism and spiritual pride 
which entered largely into the religious char
acter of his epoch, and his sensitive conscience 
seems to have kept him humble after he had 
won a name. The two great elements of his 
work-the homely quality and the Christian· 
quality-were deep-seated in his nature,and 
give him_a charm. In an age of sectaries he 
was not it narrO'w bigot, and did not' stickle 
for meaningless things; and in a time of 
political strife growing but of religious differ
ences, and though himself a sufferer by twelve 
years' imprisonment in ear1y manhood, he 
did not confuse heaven with any fantastic 
monarchy ~ or commonwealth of Christ in 
London, nor show any rancor or revengeful 
spirit as a subject. It is worth remembering 
that from our Puritanism, which is regarded 
as a narrow creed and life, came the only 
book since the reformation' which has ,been 
acceptable to the whole of Christendom, and 
is still regarded as the substantial truth of 
the Christian life in all the churches that 
preach it under any decree of orthodoxy. 
The life of the man who can evolve such a 
story must have been very simply typical of 
the Christian itself.-The Evenin~ Post. 

DO YOU READ THE II GOOD NEWS?" 

If you are interested in knowing what the 
Bible teaches in regard to the-healing of sick
ness, and the preservation of life, and about 
God's good promises to living men, you 
ought to read the Good f-lew8. It makes a 
special study of these subjects. Every issue 
contains several good, strong articles, each 
of which alone is worth more" than the price 
ofa whole year's subscription. Bible stu
dents who are seeking f()r more light, and 
stronger faith, and better health,and longer 
life, should take the Good News. Monthly, 
50 cents a year. ~,.J'ample"free.'· 'A.dtlress, Fred 
Dee,m, Columbus, Kansas.~Adv. 

$100 Reward, $100. 

rrhereaders of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
there is at least one dreaded disease' that science has' 
been aaJle to cure in all its stages. and that is Catar~h. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to ,the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires' a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous· surfaces of, the ., system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its ,work. The prb- . 
prietors-ha-ve so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One Hu.odred Dollars for any case that it fails 
,to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. ' - , 

.Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
,Sold by Druggists, 75. ' 
Hall's Familv Pills are the best . 
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We .ol~ghtto obey Go(l rathertlulU 
IUCIl •.. An . unanswerable proposition. The 
'American Revision makes it· still more vivid 
by· tral1s1utirig, "We must ohey God." 

30. 'I~hc ,Go(l of (lur' fatIH~),s. The '.fol
lowers of Jesus still associate themselves in 
thought with the jews,anc1 so say, our' 
fa thcrs.· - . 
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Feh. 1. 'l'lIl' FIl'HI 1'('1'H('l·l1l1oll ............... ::-.· .......... Al'I1'1 .. : 1-12 

31. ~..,o g-h'e l'el)CntltllCe to ISI'neI and 
rCllliHsion of sins. Thr61lgh Jesus / Christ 
comcs not' only the ~oppol'tut1it), f01· repent
ance, hut a disposition townnl .rcpc.ntanee, 
and . so . the . great blessing' .. of . remission 
of Sills~that to\,~anr"vhiehthe wholeecon- .. 

. . 

"0 .COM E, let 111:; \Vo.'ship Hnd bow down, let uH.I~n(:1el 
. before the Lord our Maker, for he i8 our God: H.nd W(~ 

are the peopl-t:~ ()f his.pu.stul'ealld tlHi~heepofhis,hnll·d.'~ 

LI';'\' hh~ hlll}(11pnd llH, 
Let. hiA rig·ht. hand ~llid\~'l1I:~, 
Ll't; bOUl of hiA IWllds IH'otpct. 11K. 

Explorations. 

It it-\ u. remnrkn ble fuet tha.t sinc(:1 the expedition of 
8i r .J oh nFran kli II ill td' ArctJic-l'Pgiolls in lR~G~27 there 
have been IlltMlY' l'xppditiolls fitted out at p;l'eut(:lxpense 
t.o explo're the t'1'OZPI1 rpp:ioIlS of the NQrt.h,'until even 
heyond the 80th dpgree of lalt.itude that, portion of the 
globe has been g(-'!lwl'nll,Y explored uI.ld hus been IlHlljped; 
its tlorn. Hnd fauna. have been' ,sketehed, it,s geologicitl 
and g-laein.l fen.tl11:f:'lS ha.VE~ lWt-'1l observed, and to· day 
thtwe ai'(-~ no lest-\ than fOllr pxppditiolls wintering in t1w 
fnr N ort h. Two of these will soon "ie wi toh each otlwr 
in trying to he fil'st to At-and upon OIW of the two ~pots 
on eari II where t }}(::.y nnlst t'ither look north or south, 
Hurl ell 111101', look eitlwI' flHst nor west. 

'l'he Ant-aret ie 01' southern portion of the PHrth be
yond Tl'ITH-del- Fuego WtUl. al most. ent.irely unknown 
until 1 ~~~~, when Cllmmodore Chn1'It"8 'Vilkps, who COIn

III Hllded an PXIJPdit iOIl thnt visited the Samoan, Fiji, 
Haw[·liiHll, Hlld other h·;Iands in tho Pueifie ocean_ His 
commi~si(1). WfiS f(H' tnking' d(~P~,.sf\n soundings, ObHOI'V

ing' tides, and llW kiilP; oth(ll' ~eit:'llt itie. Ol)8eI'Vatiolis. 
Notwithstullding' the great t'ft'orts tha, had been put, 
forth in the line of s('ientitic dis('ClYt-:'I'Y land pl'ogn'ss, 
hen' nt tho North no a(h'nlW~) hnd hfPrl IllHdf' in 011e of 
the simplest nnd most exl't'lldpd tpl'I'PstriuJ nnd oePHllie 
I..'onditions on the faee of the wholp gloht l • 'Vith t.lt(:I 
eXI'(:\ptioll of n f'lIlgh) expedit ion whieh ('H mf~ 1H'11 r pI'OY
inp; a failure, all information froIll thnt \"ust domaiu 
has been gntherfld from ~Hilors who hayp n::.ntul'ed into 
those rep;iollt-\ ill pursuit of whal('l~, 

'rIw fil'::-it yeoI' III this :20th centnry hUH wi1'uf'ssed 
all interesting chang-p. The~'fl nre now 110 less thun four" 
well-pquipped exppditiollS attHC'king those antarctic 
reg-ions from fonr~ide8~ uncl during' these SlIlllmer 
mall t h8 Hre pursui IIp: their course towa.rd i t.s eell tel'" 
'''eure t:'x~weting: to hail their reports and read their 
jnurnuls with grea,t pleusul~e, 'Vere we but a. few ,Yea,rs 
younger. it would be Ollr deligllt to oe with one of tbe 
parties. 

S~oring up the Sun's Heat. 
:\ new uH~thod fQt' I:,toring heat frolll the sun, to he 

used for heatillg: d welli [lg8~ cooking, and other practical 
purposes, hus lately been inY(:'lnted oy a. gt:~ntJelllnn of 
Hi,'bmond, Ind. It is e1nill1ed that it will taket,beplaee 
of the YUriOllSkinds of fuel no\y nsed, being far cll(-~aper, 

" a.s the rays from.the sun whpn not obscured will pour a 
continuous· stream of heat. into the reservoir where it 
will remain until itis needed for use_ 

. The tbeory is /Said to belikethat of makiugiep, only 
the process is reyersed.The inventor is a scientificand 
practical man, who has discovered a substance whirl! i8 

. ~bnndant and can be ehea PIS prod ucpd that will a b
sorb the ra,\'~ and' hold the beat rindl it, is rHpJiredfor 
use._Tbe heat is stored ill blocks, aud the composition 
of the blocks and the' Illethod bv which t11e hf'at is . ,. 

forced out is kept~a secret for the present, . . 
A mee'ting of cHpitalists was held at Richmond prior 

to Nov. 25', ~,t which tests were made, and all' persons 
present were satisfied tha.t the proc~es8 was a practica,l 
one, and that when adopted it wilFrevolutionize allfhe 
p~e8ent· forms of .producing artificial heat. 
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LESSON VII.-'rHE~ECON}) PEI-!SEClI
TfON. 

lltlJ,IH:N '1'1': X'I'-I\IPHllt'd :11'(' (hI',\' whlt-h 111'1' tll'I'HI'('ult'tl 
r(~I' 1'I~hlt'(I\IHIII'HH .ali!'; fill' (ht'\I':; 11'1 Iht' Idng'lIol1\ ,,1'111':\\'1'11. 
---:\111 t t. [,: 111. 

I N 'l'1~()ntT0TI()N. 

The minll'lIloll:-; death hnd not. .011h- the 
dl~d of deterring' insincere :lnd u;ithii'lkillg' 
1ll~11 IhHll joining' the company or. the npos
t1c:-;, but also ndded grently to tIll' illlll1l'neC 
of tIll' apostles in tilC eyes of those who Wl'l'l' 

\Yell disposed toward them. It seellls :ds() 
thaJP.det' \\TntH~'ht many miracles of heHI
ing, and thus beC;l1l1C very -nt'uch :-;ough t :dh.' l' 
b\" the people. 

This state ofatrairs aroused theje:t1ol1sy of 
the religious k:Hkr~, :lllli thcy dctcnllil1cd to 
supprcss at OIH.'(' these mcn who were aSSttlll
ing- the position of kaclien: of the people. 
They, tlH.TCfolT, a tTl'stcd thc a po:-;t!cs-ap
pnrcntIy all of them-and put them in prison. 
This action of the S~l11hedrin has SCYl'r:t1 
111 a rh.s of dif1erenee li'om the former a nest of 
Peter :lnd John. That lwd bcen 011 account 
of a distnrl;an<,'e in the tl'mpk; this \Ya:-; ddi
nit<.'ly an attcmpt to interfere with the action 
of lhe :qh)stlcs, and was founded 011 a kl1o\'(I
edg'l' of their work. 

Th l' 111 i r:lc111 Ol1 s 111 tl'rposi t io n 0 f the angcl 
and the l'ekHSe of thl' :qJOstks is 110t to he 
dlllthtl'd as rl'al histon', l.K'CattSe the\' did 
tJ(lt l'sc:lpe fn)11l the cit~:. :\lthottgh tlIt: :lpns
ties \\'tTl' rl":1 tTcstl'd t hc tlCX t dn y, the 1110ral 
cHcd ofthc t"ekas(' hy the ang'l'(W<lS felt by 
thl'1l1 as an added illl'cntiYe to'gTeat boldness, 
:lllli il'lt hy thcir l)<.'t"sl'ct1t()r~ as n serious 
c01l1plil'atit)1l in the matter of dealing' with 
the pt'ohkm lwf01'l' t hl'1l1. ' 

. Tnl E. - Pl'ohn bh· SOO1l ~,nel' last wcck's 
ksson. 

I1I.AC E .--.1 et"usa letll. 
PEHSO~S.--Pl'tct" <ltld the othet" apostles; 

the 11lcmbers of the Snnht'dritl. (~~t1l1aliel is 
mentioncd. in particular. 
()l.~TLl~E : 

1. Thl' Purpose' of the Council. '". :-3:!, 

') The ;\dyice of Galllaliel. y. 8+-:~n. 
a. Thc Punishme1lt of the Apostles. 

4-0-42. 

, 

y. 

2:1 .. Behold the luan WIlOlll ~-C]Htt ill 
llri :-;OIl, etc. It is probahle that the fact of 
this '~l1T('St and imprisollment ofthc apostles 
was generally 1':110\\,11. That they should, 
the \,~l'y ncxt- 111onii1lg, be prcachii'lg itlthe 
temple was thl'1l worthy of espccinllloticc. 

.2(). Ca}ltain "'itll the ofliecl's. That is, 
the captain of thc temple with his Levit.e as
sistants-llotI{omCln s()ldiel's. \Vithout 
"ioh~n<"t", etc. The apostles WC1~C ill such 
f:'1nn" with the people that the authorities 
feared ali' outbreak and forcible res1stnnce 
should they ~lppea1' to' be intcnding' ha1'111 to 
thesc tcadlCl's. . ~...'" 

Q7. rrhc eonIH~iI. That is the Sa1lhedri1l, 
the high court of the Tew~, eOl~sistit1g of 
seycnty-one members. of whom the high 
priest - was president. This council. rep~e
~ented the highest legislative, judicial and ex
ecutive power of, the nation-subject, how
cYcr to the Roman government. 

28. Ili(lnot we, etc. An a,ssertion rathel" 
than a qucstion. .And intend to bring 
this Juan's hlood, .etc .. They cannot bring 
themselves to mention the name of Jesus. 

omy of rc\rela tion w,u~··loQking. . 
82 .. AJl(l ,vc are hi:-; witness(~s of these 

thing's .. Thus docs Petet· justi(y their diso- . 
hedicllce .l() the Saiihcdrin .. Hythesc' things· 
he '!loubt1(·ss means the lite, death, reSt11Tec:
tioll a ncl (1SCC11Sio11 of. Jesus, Aud:-;o is the 
Holy 0 h 0:-; ti. The Holy Spirit adds liis tes
timony to thnt of thc apostles hy his mani-
fest preSCllce at Pel1teeo:-;t, hy givjng' :-;l1ccess 
to till' apostles' tenehing, Hl1d ohility to <10 
mirnl'les. rl'o UWUl tha(obcy hilli. No 
man can expect til(" Holy Spirit who docs 
not iin;;t rl'l1(kl' to God' the obcdience of 
t~tith. 

a:L rl'htW W(~l'l~ (~ut, t.o tlH~ . hea.rt., LitlT
nIh', thl'v wcrc saWIl n~U1Hkl"-t1wt i~, Ull'\' 
wt.:1'<..' rell-t with vcxatio1l. And tool{ (~()Hli
:-;('1 to :-;la:r tlHHll. This docs not mCall that.,., 
tlit'y ddihera kd whether tIIC\' had Ill,tter sla v 
or ;10t; hut that they l'esoh'cd at once 1::0 ptit 
thl'111 ont of the wny .. 
. a,t.. A .Pha.ri:-;ce, nallll~(l G·aula,1icl. As' 
we kanl from the Ta1111ud, he was one of the 
most honored rahhis of thnt or of nn,' other 
:I!!,·l'. Ill' i~ rt,tnl'1llhct'Cd In'us a~ theh';,eherof 
p'a tt I. Some ha vc though t t~ha the w:\ s t he Pres
ident of the ~allhl'(1t"ill, hut it 1S nl1110st certain 
tlw t un til a ftet- the dcstnldioll of Jerusalem 
the high pricst wtlS always the presiding of
licCL Although at this time the high priest 
:lnd Ulanv of his intimate li'iends were Saddu
t'l'l'S, it :-;(:e1115 vel'V likelv that the mnjorib' of 
the mcmbers of -the cZH1n~il were Phari,iees. 
Ga 111:\1 iel W:1S, t heJ'c(ore, from the grea t 
honor in which hc was hdd, the Ita tural 
kader of the I1wjority. A little ~})a:cl~. 
l\lncll hetter as in the Al11eril'~U1 Ixedsioll, a 
little whilt'; for the spnt'C is of timc, rather 
than of dist:lllce. 

~~5. "Chat ~'e int.'lul to do. vVhat ye arc 
a hOll t to 00. Perhaps they had passed no 
0111cial yote; hut thei1' 1~lCl'S and actions 
showed pl<I~111y what they wel'e about to do, 
unless s]ll'l'dily pt"eYented, 

~H). Ho:-;e HI) rl'hclIda:-;. i\cconling to 
Jesephus, a certain Theudas made an insul'
rection and was defeatcd a 11(1 killed, about 
the yca t' ·t·4. 01' 4G-tha t is, some ten years or 
so ~lfte1' the time of ()l1t' lesson; and - there is 
110t muLll doubt but that Josephus is correct 
in this sta tC11lcnt. ~O1lll' ha ye at once eOI1-
duded tlla t L11 ke is hCl'e pu tting a fictitious 
speech into the 1110uth of Gamaliel and that 
he makcs him to refer to a certain ·event as 
past which had not yet OCl'UlTell. But Luke 
has as goooeredi t as an histol'ia 11 as Josephus, 
and it i::~ not at nil improbable that another 
Theudas led an insurrection against the 
Roman gOYl.'rnment fort'v veal'S or 1110re be
fore the"'·TiIendas t11l'l1ti011ed by the Jewish' 
historian. Upt'i5illg'~ against the Romans were 
frcqnell t, as Josephus himself bears 'witness. 

B7.In th(~ days of the ta.xing-. That is, 
of the enrollment or ecnsus, . The reference is 
pl"obably to the enrollment under CYl'el1ius, 
which was completed a few years after the 
birth of our Lord. J oscphu8 also speaks of 
this insllrrection under T neins. Both of thesc 
insurrections had 'no (loubt ···[i··-i;ellg{o'tl·s as 
well as a political-aspect l\lanyof the Jcws 
hclcil that it \vas a part of their duty to God 
to refuse to pny taxes to any foreign govern-
ment.· . 

38. Itefr~iin fi'Olll these IHcn,ete. Gam
aliel's argument is vcry strong. It is not at 
allnceessal''y for us to lllter/ere to put down 
the movement represcnted by these fallatil's, 
for aecordillg to past expcrience they will 
come to a bad cnd without any of onr help. 

. This statement is fnls.e; for they said, "His 
blood 'be upon us." l\lritt. 27: 25, Peter 

. was rather seeking their salvation. 

39. But if tt he of (i-o(l, yc ca.nllot oyer~ 
thro,," it.' Somc ha ye supposed thn t Gama-:-· 
lid ·was really very well disposed toward 
the followers.of Christ, if not halfinelil1ed to' 
become a beli'e\·C1:..himself, and so intended to 
suggest that this movclflel1t led by the apos
tles \vas really of God. But no! he is only 
giving expl~ession to a general principle, and ~ 
suggesting' moderation as the best policy. 

40, And beaten tlienl. This was prob
. ably as punishment for their disobediel1ce to 

.f: 
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t11~ command not to" speak in the lfHmeofJeslls. ·.{!hildreu,. MI's. Vioht TUbbu,rd 'llate~,lIo~y of Montatla, 
They were henten with thirt)'-l1ine stripes-an u.lld·~ln,bel, whf' wus witb her ll1ot.l~~n· during her illness, '-_.:. ______________ . _____ .. ______ ... _______ _ Litera.r,y .' Notes .. 

. t.· 

exceedingly pai.uful form of. punishmcnt which mid dentll.· rrLwdeccnsed joined the chul'ch ut Hnr.\'lu~d. Do Animals Think? 
sometimes resulted int1eath. '. i wbile He.v. G .• L..Crandall WlUI itA ·lUl~.t;t.H'. 0,' n llloving. 

41 ·ll.eJ·oicino· "I'll tt 1 1 tt :'1"' .· .. ·'·.VisitOI·R to Illy lahol'u1'01'" who 8ftW It ldtt.enl-'which . '.' ~. e ;:tpos ($ '( 011 ) . CRS were to NOI·t h Loup Aixteen yeH1's ap,'o, !She united with ·tho· . , _ oJ 

'. reminded of ,the prediction of Jeslls in regard to "ritA put"iIlto 11 number ',f' boxeH, onn IIftel' unothel', /lnd 
their· sufferings. ~'or his nalue. , Bettel" as in Nort.h LOllI> ~l'v('nth-dily nll"tiH!~.,..cIIlll'ch, of which Ahe . whieh would immediately puB the 1-lt.I'JlIg Or}HlHh the 
t·he American Revision, ',I For the' Name." The· ]'eIlluinhlIlIlH'lJllll'l' tilt'den.t,h. I+Cl~ flllH'I'1l1 wnB held 'in I I 1] l. I I h I 

I/U' 01" ( CP,l'CHS. t, Ie t. lU trW- 11 tc 1, HI'! t l' CHBe mig 1 t reword ., name" evidentl" stands for God, and the I:3cyenth-dll;v Bnpth;t ehureb,. C(,Jldllet.l'(1 'l,y=_the 
.J. (]llin', w(']'e pi'oue to ask how 1 had tllugllt thel.lnimllls 80 

should .. be-spclled with ae[llJitalletter. " . writer .. 'l\:~t"l'rm,ll(j: 1.5. 1".0. B. ) 1 ] 1 . I' I l' 
. n,llle 1, UII( to 1II/l1'YP. at t .le menta powel'H t wy ( If,-l-,1;2. In the· teu1l.le and. ill c\Tcry h()use~ - Uet- . ,,'. . .. ' " . . 

. .. .' . t BUlWlCK;--At lliH hOllJP ill WORted.v, It I., .Jun: :I:1,lU()~, . plll~'t'<1, writNIJ'l'of. I'~d\\'ill'd L. 'l'hol'llililw, c)f'Colul11biu; tel' as 111 the Amencan Revls1911 , .... " .In tlC Lelllpk-Isu :w l<' Ihm1kk, in lliHG ~ith veUl;~" '. 
alld atholl1c." 'I'hey V'reached boldly, both in the .' , J,.. . JlJdVCl'~lit.Y, ill the Ini't'l'il.'l.t,iOlIr'11 MOllthl,yfol' Fel,n"uar.y, 
temple, where they could get large audiences, and Iko. B\1~~<1lek \nH~ born inlIopldiltOli Ailg-. l,HUIG,lmt. Hnt.nll~d il~)l1ellot.hing' R:l\'e 'hlmiHh ~it\JlltionR tHlitllble 
1n private huuses of believers. 1.'0 IH'(~Heh ,It.~StlS mo\,pd in ('nl~l.v IHn tc>,V(,Ht;l'rly, wh~)'t.' 1110Ht (II' ltiH lif(~ to cllll' fl)rLh \,Ill'i~'d ndt4, Hlltl n. reward ill tIlt' I'Ihil.J)(~ of' 

. Christ.· 'Tllce0J11I11alld not to spetlk ill the namc WIlH ~l!l'nt.. III l'nl'!,)' youth he nc('upted Chl'iHt Ilnd lI1.lih'd· food fuI' Olle of t.llt'1:';O. Nor hlllll1ll,Y mentol IWWlH' bePIl 
of Je8t18. was l1otobeycd, even and- the sc\'cre .,,'ith tl](' PHW~lltlld{ ~ev('nt.h-dl\.'y l{nptiHt ehlll'('h,of .-I!(~iJllil'ed (~Jl thl'IUll't.of the,:tniilllllR flll,ve t:iwl1H're 1))'(IR-

tt'C;ttl1cilt which the:qjostlcs had rceci\'ed.~·· ,dlith ilt' n'lllni.l1P(l II nH'lllbt"I' till hiH i'lpllt.h.Jle WitH elWl' of Rell'('Lil)JJ.JlJJ,tj_JlliI:lQdtiJ.LLlJlJ1YJ:.l't\ultLllltIl]1'11,t:lIIl~, __ 
,:::.--=".:=:..:,'-'~.::.~-::::.:~..:-::.:=::.::=-:.:;:==:--::..-'-:-:':'~.~=:-.:..:.===:..-::-::=-,.:.:.:,:--------r-:- unit.t'lI in lIlarrin~'t' Oct.. S, 1:Wi'2;'to AII1I1l F. I Ii 1-'(:0 X , who, No d01~ 01' eat, en'I' ~iho\\"('d 1111,)' Hip;llfl of delihel'ate 

M A RR I AG ES. wit,h one tWIl, n. i1lWl;h h'I', I'l.l.U I' bl'l)tbl.'l'~ alii I II. Hit;ter, t;lir- Lhillking 01' allY '(H'tioll O_ll the lHiHiH of ROllle ('oneluAioll 

HAINI';AH-RAHINmm.-At. the S(,v(,l1t.h-dn~· BllptiRt. 11111'
Aonuge in 1\[nrlboto, N, .J., .}III1. ~), .\ H()~, tty H('y. 
Perie R .. Burdick, M I'. ,Jn11ll'R K HII,incn l' nnd l\lisB 
~1yrtlc RnRinger, both of :-ihiloh, N. ,J, 

CIJAHKI,;-CLAHKIC:-At the hOlllP of the lll'idc'H pal'('llj'H, 
Ml'. nlld Mr. WilliH p, Clnl'lw, in ~Iiltoll, \ViR., .Inn. :J!), 
IH02, by L. A, Platt"" D, Ii., 1\11'. H:lllllH'1 Willial\1 
Cln.I·]{l', of Indeplinill,ltcl', N. Y., ll.nd. l\IiHR Bl'Hsie 1·;vt'I.Yll 

. Clarke, of Milton, 

'l'lIoMAR-CIIANnALL.-A t the· reHidl'I}('e of t.1l<' bl'idp'R 
pm'('lItR, Alfred, N. Y., .Inn. 1, 1~}()~, hy Ih'y. K K. 
rrhOllllll.-l, of ~1olltrmH', I'll., brot-lIm' o\' the gr(lOl\1, ~Ir. 
-Will II. l'bollms nnd Mil"t.4 H. Hlnndw C/'H,lldnll, hoth 01' 
A 1I'red,' . 

"BKYlq-SWINNIGy,-A t t.he hnme of the hl'ic1e's AiAt.(,l'H, 
·we; Wt->st 2ad 8treet, New Yo1'l{·City, on t;lw ('velli111-~; 
fotl()\,-;-il1~ tIle Hn.bhuth, .llIn. 2G.:1 H02, hy the Hey._ 
0(,0. H. Hhnw, II~l'HWU.Y L. Hl'.P'll, of :\l\'I't'(I,N. Y., nnd 
Edith Hwinney, of tllllJrlJn, Del. 

DEAT~iS. 
NOT UllOJl 11H or (IUl'H t.lwl',oII'UlII nn~~llIH 

lIn.vo l\V1I wI'ollg-hL 
TIll' rUIIl'J'nlnllnll'lIl IH n 1l:ltld Ilvll.IIA'I'I. 

The g-onli lilt' lIot .. 

(/olll'lI,llH our 10\'1'110111'11. hilt. Wl' 101-11' lIot wholly 
Whnt. II., hnN gIn'll, 

'I'hllY 11\'1' 011 .'nrt.1t III thought Itlld tlN'III\.t\ t.nll,,' 
As III J IIH Ill':\,\ I'll. -- Whit t,jt'r, 

CUANn:\.L(',-\Vultt,1' Cl'Illld:tll, !'Oll of ,Iupl 111111 1I1lldllh 
Cl'llndn]1. wus bOl'l1 iq Lit.tle Oem's('!', N. y" ~'III,\' 17, 
JHHH. Ph'd 1\('111' ~t;llt',t'gn.l·t, Ad", .Jall. :.l1,t!)()2, 01' 
pneumonia. IG. ,,", (~. 

\VIIl.}ICI.I.;n,-ln Pllttl'I'HOU, N .. 1., of tJphoi(l fevel', .Jatl.~t·, 
J H02, in the GOth ~V(,l1l' 01' hi~ ng'e, 1'~clg':\l' 1', Whl'pI
er, Hl'conc1 Bon of tll(' lut.e Cnll'h Whf1e)el' of Hah'lIl, N, 
,1., nnd p,'m,ndson of He\,. <leo. R Whcl'le1', dt'el':tKed. 

1'~ilgn1' waH a hright, net iH~ hoy, IIl1d devC'lope(l int.o I\. 

well-bnln.nced bllAineAA nmn. lie \VIIS Illl efli('ient JnC'IlI

her .of the li'il'Ht Hu ptiAt ('11 lll'('h of PH U('rsOlI. '.l'Iw J tnt-
1;01'8011 C:1Jl devoteH htl If n. colullln to h iH 0 hi t,IIH I'Y ~ ill 
which he is Rpokl'll of ill highly complil1lentltl·.r t(,I'Il1R. 
He IE'l1Vl'H n wife and two chih1reu. H. II. \\". 

l.JAHlllm.-ln euhn, N. Y., ,lllll. lH, In()~, 1\'11'1:'1. Elizaheth 
Lnshel', ill the~ad J('/l.l' of her ng·l'. 

"·Mrs. LaBhel' wus l'eRp<'ctl'd boY those- Who k'ne\v her /1.1111 

appreciatively r('memlwl'ed b'y her children.ln pH1'I~r life 
she mude u public Pl'Ofl'Ssion of religion and joinl'<l the 
Methodist cburch. Fort.y J'ears ngo she uc(~epted t.he 
Bible Sllbbn.tll and beemne.n. ·member of the Spv(mth-dny 
Bnpt.ist chl1rch of IndepP1ll1ent'e, N. y" remuining fluch 
till her dent.h, w, I,. B, 

'l'lWl\IAN,-Philetns Clarke Trumnn, J on of Clnl'1w and 
Clurissa '~'r1l1l1Iln, WIlH horn in Pl'esten, ClwlIun/.!:() Co" 
N. Y., Dee. 20, 18·11, and died of pneulllonia, in Vol
ga, South .Dnkotn, Oct. 27, 1H01, in tlie60t.ll ;)'enl' of 
his nge. ..~ 

'1'he heailline of '.1."110 YolJ.::l, 1' dblllW ann()1Jntill~ the 
death of brothel' 'I'rull1un reads: "Another good mllll 

gone to his rew:u·d.~' 'I'll,en follows a colu III 11 und hulf uf 
obituary includingthe reso]utionsof a civic order nrH1 of 
the Brookings County llai', The decensed ,VILS baptized 
when about fift('en years old, He hecrime u st.udent at 
DeRuyter Institute, N. Y., and of Milton Academy, \Vh;. 
An energet.ic, persevering wor]{er, he gained a standing 
a-mong men. '.rhere remain the wife at Volga, an only 
child, Mrs. ,J; C .• Tenkins, of BI'O()kingfl, and IL "istel', wife. 
of Rev, S. It. Wheeler, at BOlllder, COI01·udo. 'rhe fune1'ul 
)Vas held ill the Preshytel'ian church at; Volga .. A ial'g'e 
number of people weI;e pl'csent, among whom were 
prominent men of· tile county, 1:;. H. \Y, 

HIll8ARD.-In North LOl1p, Neb., .Jan. 11, 1D02, of 'tn-
'. berculol-'is, Mrs. Martha 1), Hibbard, in t,ile ,l;Oth 

:year of her age. . . 

She WIlEl born in Woodford county, 1]1., Feb, I, 1862, - ... ~ . 
and when four years of age, -with her p~lrentB, moved t.o 
IIarvard, Clay cOllntY,"Neb. She was married ,to Elure 
I~, Hibbard Sept. 30, 1879, ana ·to them were bQrn two .. 

vivo hilll. lie WIHl II IlIHll 01' kil1(]I~' heart. Hnd p;ellPl'O\lH fOI'Il1l'(l frolll' t,IIP IIlItn'at hltn(t'Aftpl' thl'Y hnd had n 

1I1\.t l.J..tc :-.lwwn.t-'\ with,I,)' known' in 'th(' eOllllllllllit,.yalld J,!;1'{'nt, (Iplli 01' •. 'x}lPI·i('I)(,(' ",ithlHb:t'H alld d()()n~, tIIP.Y (lid 
WIlH grolltly helm'(,d hy biN I'll.lllil,\' Hnd 1'1'i,·ndH. 'l'lw nut., \\'I\('n }lilt, illt.o a lip\\, box. look it. OVl'I', IIppl.Y pl'U

ftlllt'l'/l,1 HCryit-l'R "'Pl'e ('(Jllllnetl'c1 h.Y hiN pflRt.Ol' lit iJiH I!de violl/il IUlO\vll'dg,'(', Ill~d t-.JH'1l H(,l;. Mndl leHt~ did th<,y 
l'eHic1elll'e, nnd illtprllH,'lIt wltt}-Jllude at Itivm' Ih))Hk· C.'IIl- thiIll( it, (I\'l"'. In IlJl CHWH Uw.y t-;C'('l1wd Ril11pl,r to fl'cl ePI'

etel'.'·, with MaHOllit' ritl'H, ' ' H. II. D. fain illlp\lI~'(,H :llld I <I net on t.lwlll. rl'lIcll' leal'llillg; IlIt'lInt 

·WIWH'I'IW,-lll.MiltOIl; Wi!4., .1:l1l. ~2, 1!)()2, of ",lo\VIHlI'-' 
nl;I'His, Ni .. hu!:IH ~I. W('hKI'(,I', 1Ig't'li 7t4 J('llI'S • 

o1lly 1\ 1'111\1l~~(' ill till' IItl.lI,b(~r Hnd rl'l.lIti\'p intemM,'y of 
the impIIIHt'H-t,he uHefnl OlW t..U(l('I·dOdillg,' 1111 the l·eH(;. 

MI'. WebRtor WII~ bOl'lIin 1 he tOWil 01'1 Inpldl1toll, 
It I., wJH'l'l', nhm,lH' WIlRCOIJV('l'tNl to Chl'iHt,lIll1i \VilA 

lll) p(-,izl'd h.Y Eld('l' TI~()Il1I\.t:-1 TillillJ,!;11I1Ht" of the Hapti~t. 
ehllreh. A Iittll~ In.tl'l' II{' WIIH llI/1.l'l'iell to B<'Ill'.el'a FiRl\() 
~llItteROl1. Both I'lllllili('8 \\"t'I'O Fil'st-dll,Y BIHltiHf.A, hIlt" 
heing;' COl1Vill('cd 01' fhe tl'\lth 01' the :-::/l.bllnth, HOYPl'al 
of tJ!~'1I1 ioined the Nt~v(,l\(,h-dll,v Bnpt,iKt d\l1l'eh lit Hock
villt', in whi('h chul'l'h II. hl'ot.\wI·of ,I\II'",.'W('hHtI 'l', l'h:lJllllltn 
l\[ath'AOI1, Hel'\'('(1 IH1 lll'llC',on 1'01' mUll." yeal's nnt.il hiA 
dl'~d h. C0ll1i11~ to Wil"(~()ilHill ill till.' 1il't.il'R, tlH' WobHt(\l' 
I'lIl11ilit'H Hl.'/t,lt'd ill Alhion, wll<'I'(' thl' I'llthpI', .10hn Wch
Ht(~I', \yIlH nill'1'\\'1\,\'(1H ellOt,L'1l dl'llCOII, \Vhkll ollieo he 
fllll'd wOl'thil.y t ht' n'l1lllilHlel' of hi~ Iir{,,_. Hinee t.he death 
of hiK WiI'l', ('11 .),('.II'H III.!,' I) , flIl' t·m b.i 1'('(-, or thiK lIot-iet', 
whjl~ I({'('pillp,' hit-! lIlClllil"1'l'Ihip \\'ith~ t.hl' ,\lhioll. thlll'elI, 
haK lin'(1 ill ~lilt'l)ll with hiN dllllg'htpl', lVI"R. N. I'. PnllJlPI·. 
lIe died n~ h(~ lind li\'('cl, tl'I1Rtillg' qllietl'y ill lIim whom. 
Ill' loyp(l. (l'IIIH'I'II,1 ~('I'\'il'PI4 w('I'e lipId ill Milt-Oil, 111\11 
intel'lIleIili ill Albion, I,. A.!'. ' 

1'()'I"I'I';II.-~~llll1nllf:hn Rwc('t. Potter' WHH ho/'ll ill St.C'ph
('llt,()WlI, Hf'IWHl'lncl' erfi'IIlL,r, N. Y., .1\111(' ~a, tHln, 
IIl1d dil'd at. hl.'(' home !H'ltl' AIfI'P(l, .lnl1. lr;, In()~. 

She \yHH tIll' dllught('r of MI'. Spl'1H'el' 11,,11<1 IIu,nl1nh 
Sw('Pt, tlw IHt,1I ill II 1'/1 uti I.\' of lii't.eeIl ehild 1'011. The 
fllmily l1Iov('d t() AlI'n'd wlll'n. Hhe WI\.K }'Olll' Yl'IU'R old. 
~he W II H 111 tllTil'd tn .\ I !JPI't ('ott PI' 81.'1) L :2 G, ] HiIJ. TIll'i I' 
tlll'('P eltildl'('1l 111'1.\ Htill Ih-illg', hut' f.he hUHilllIJ(l died ill 
11-\·11"1. '1'1\('1'1' :1.['(' pig'ht, g'I·ltlllll·hildl·.'1l 1111(1 Hix grent
g'J'HIl<1ehillln'll Jivillg". ::-\lw waR baptized when about 
Hftel'll Y('IIJ'R old hy 1'~lIh'l' Danil'l Hube()l'k, IIlld J.Wg'Il11 It 

l'ellowHhip with th!.' FirAt A\l'I't.~d ehureh, which lusted 
H('V('lIty yeHl'I.-1. 'Vhcn her fal heJ' tlll'lw,l fl'om tlw ob-
1'1('1'\,1111('0 of the first to t1w Hev('uth day 0)' the weok, Aht', 

in (,OlnpHlI'y with It gi1'l \'ri('11I1, n'nd· Lho Bible! thJ'ough, 
Illllrldng' ('\'el',Y pllt;;Hag'p h(,lIl'ili~()lI till' <jIlPRt.il)ll, bel'ore 
she (]{'cided to becomo It S('venth":clny Ba ptist,. She waR 

nlwn;ys I\. husy, active WOIllI,lH, ., doing; for others." 
She IIltH heen 1l\otlll'riut!: people all he)'\ life. Hel' heart waR 

loving a.ild her I'u.ee the bl'ightt'~t ul' the home cil'ele. She 
waR one of the gl'and piOIlet'r women to whom we owe 
It gn'ltt d('ht. Rcnices ('fHJ(]uetcd at the house and 
'ehnrdl .Tnll. :1 H, b'y the pUHtor, tV1Hit~ted h'y President 
J)lld~. '1'ext, Matt. 2G : 10. l". 1~. P. 

PI';'I"I'IBONI.~.-In IIol'lldlHville,. N. Y., .fan. 12, l!)O~, 
II il'alll C. l'et.tiIwlle, ill the 72c! yellr of hiH age. 

Mr. Pettibone WIlS hom in lIal't~ville, N. Y., Sept. 21, 
'1):;:\0. He mi.ll'l'ied MisH Lucr.eti:t Snttpl'lec~, .lon. 25, 
l~Hi i. ,A yellt' ngo thiA month children. relat.ives and 
I'I'iehdHw"re ga.t.hel·od at; .Mr. and M rHo ·Pet.ti bOllc's' borRe 
to c(~lchl·ate·theit· golden wedding'. Mr. Pettihone when 
a boy united wit,h the 11 II t'tHville Centre Baptist church. 
He finally sct.tled in Alfl'ed, where he was a wagon
ma}H>,I'; hut forty years ago he had the seeming misfort
une of losing' hiH righ t arm, though bllt recently he' said 
he t.huught'it hnd pe1'llllps .been a blessing in disguiAe. 
rl'beloss of bis arm made a l'bange of businessneceRsanr , 

nnd he hus sinec beun engaged in differellt thinis. 'l'he 
IH~t pm;t of his life he has spent' ill Hornellsville. Our 
('lister Pl~ttibone, the t.wo HOng and two dl1UghterEl, the 
grl,l1IddHup;hter, the little .. gre.at-granddaughter and 
other relatives illl,ve the sympathy of friends iu this 
hour of • heir sa dncsB. OIH';'wh 0 loved them a.nd who wiIi 
be sri sadly missed at the bouie-comings has gono, and 
the place will hardl;y seem like the old home, A nd with 
Job We ask, believing', "If a man die shall he live 
again?" Job,lL1: 25,' I.L,,~, 

'L"w CII;\ HLI~H W. »11,1": I.; ('oJltriill1 t ('(o! to t.he (, 08 II J()PO ji
(,:11/ for Felll'lI/l,i'Y IlH 111~tieIG, 01.1 " The N:\.\'al ~tl·(,.IlgLh 01' 

NntiolJl-1," whi('h givot-; not only It 1ll0Ht illtel'l'~tillA' lI11cl 
cOllllll'eht'llt-'i \,(,' IH'(~()11 II t, of t.lll' llll vil~R or the g'l'ea t 
POWt'I'R, hilt, ulso u ch'lll' imlig;ht into world politieN. 
Few IllPH Jl()t;H(,~\~ f-1l1eh kilOwled~(' IlH the o.utho]"H, 
~ai1H'(1 t'l'Olll Y('IU'H of ('xpPI'iell('e ill a dipl()lI1ntie und 
poli t ka I eUI·('('I·. '1'11(' n l'lide it-' ~() brond ill J·;eop(· alld 

Rtl·ai/!,'htfol'wlI.l'd ill tl'('Ilt.lIIPllt" that it will I .. , 1'(~IIc1 ",ii,II 
int:el'(,Hf: lIOt. alono hy Htlltt'HllIl'JI, but by ('''Pl'Y Oll(, "',hoHe 
t.ll()\I~ht,R fTltv('llH'.yond till' illlllte(lilltc wn.nt,H 01' n Hi II I.!,'I 0 

dllY· 

Special Notices, 
iti,V"'l'IIIG Seveni'JHln.y Baptist Chur'dl of Chicngo holdH 

regular· Rnbha!;h flcJ'vi('cs in tbe I.e Mo,Yne B1Jil<1ing, 
011 Hundolph ~tl'e~\t hetween State Htrect. and W·O.lIlt.r-!]l 

avenue, at 2 n'clOf!k P. TvL Stra.ngerR I'UP. most eordill,)]Y 
weknmed. Pi\.Btor'A I1.dllrcsA, Hev. M. B. J{e]]y, 22H 
.J UCktlllll Pnrk Tel'I'll (~e. 

l6Y'·RI.:\'I~NTII- BA Y HA PTIWI' R,.}!tvlm;s arc held, regula ,
Iy, in Itoch(,Ai;cI', N. y" (lVP\,Y Hnbhath, at H P. M., a;t the 
rC'HillC'1H'<' ()f' Mr. hving: RIlI1Tldcl'f'I, 51 (j Monroe A venue, 
concluded by Hi\\,. R. S. Powell, whORe nddl'cl-lR iK ] 1 
Ryc~n.mol'e Street. All P,nbhn.th-kccp(»·s, and nthcrA, 
vil'liting in t.he l'it,y, arc ('ol'diltlly invited to theRe 8£:'r

VH'es. 

JiD'"rrmc Seventh-tIny Bnp1iiAt Church o}' HorncllAville, 

N. y" boldR n'f~nln.r Rerviefl:~ in their new ehllrch, cor. 
\VeRt Gent~~1ee ~t.reeii H nc1 Pl'CHtOIl A venue. Preaching at 
2.no P. M. Sn.hbnt.h-sc,hool at a.no. Prayer-meet-in!!; 
Uw pl'ccciling evoning'. An' :nvitation is extended to a,n, 
Itnr.i eRpccia.l1y t(l Sn hhnth-keerwrR T'pma.inill1! in the city 
over the Sahb.fLtb, to eome in a.nd worsl ip with UB. 

I. L, UorrTHJJ.:Ll" Pastor, 
2!) HmHlom Fit. 

liiY" 'I'1IIl: Seyenth-day Baptist chureh of New York Cit.y 
bolds serviee8 at. the M('mo]'il1~ BaptiAt. ChuJ'ch, Vlash
ingtoll Square South and ThompRon Rtreet. 1.'he 
~n.bbath-sl'hoolll1c('tR at IO.4!) A. M. 'rhe preaching 
RerVlCe iR at] l.ao A. M. Visiting SlIbhath-keeper8 in 
the city n.rc cordiall'y invited to Il ttelld these services. 

(h:o. B. SHAW" P:1StOI, 
129H Union Avenue, 

~~~)n"J'JII'; next. RCRsion of the MiniFlterial Confercnce and 
Quarterly Meeting' of the Seventh-day Baptist churcheH 
uf Chicago and sOlltbern WiAconsin will convene with 

,~ " 
·the chureh at Albion, Wis., Feb 21,1 !)()2, at ~,ijO o'elock 
1).1\1. The <luestiol1 for genern~ dil:5c1]ssion in the Minis
terial Conference iH The Relation of the Churches to our 
Denominational Societie3. 

Friday evening at 7.1.5 o'clock, 'rile Duty of Prayer for' 
those Societies, hy E. D. Van Horn. 

Sabhath morning at 10,30 o'clock, The Duty of the 
ChurcheA to tbe '.rruct Society~ Geo. S. Crandall. 
~ubbflth uftl'rIlOOn at 3 o'clock, The Duty of the 

Churches to the Miaf-lioIiary Society, L. A. Platts. 
The evening after the Sabbath at 7.ilO, The Duty of 

, the Churches to the Education Society, S. L Maxson. 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Sermon on the Office 

a~d Duties of the Deacon, M. B .. Kellv, " . . .... ~ . 

Sunday afternoo;l1. at 3 o'clock" 'I'he Young' People's 
Hour. 

Sunday .. ,eveningat7.HO 'o'clock, The Duty of the 
. Churches to the Sabbath School Board, Edwiil Shaw, 

GEO. J ,CRANDA.L tJ, Sec. 
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E. P. S~UNDIDRS! VIce-President. 

Under control or Gene~a:t Conre~nce. :Q6Il£mlna-One Hundred Thousand DQIlar' . 
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that its Endowment and PrQper..ty .. wUI 
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YouNnPI~()J>I'~~'S \VonK.-'I'wo HOlll·.sn. \Veele; 

'I'lw Befit Colleges; Tnlk Ahout YOllr . 
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CIIII,URItN'SP AGE.-Snowtlli.l{es. l'(lCtry; How 
BIlen08 Sa.yell t.he. '1'Ol11l1tO Croll; HOI'" 
Funny Saved the House ............................. 7f> 

, (Juu RI',AIliNG Roolll ............................................ 76 
,,'18('0Ilsln Letter .............................................. 76 
Po PilLAR SCIF:NC1~.-Sclenl'e . in "r ol'8h1 1linp,' 

God' Exploration8; I:ltcH'lng' up the HUll's 
lIeu,t ............................................................. 78 

SABBATII-SCHOOJ~ LEBSON.- 1<'l'h. 15. 'I'lte Sl'e-
. 01111 l'el'til'cutl(}n ........................... ;.~ ........... 78 
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T'he Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. ],I':WH~. n. D., LL. 1>., Editor. 

. . r. r. Mmml<;n, BushH'St'l Mnllager. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year. In advance ................................... '2 00 

Papers t.o foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the .option of the publ1sher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
15 cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Dsert.lons In succession. 30 cents per Inch. Special 

c ontract.s made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for lon~ terms .. 

Legal advertlsement!llnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of obJectionable chll,racter 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER. Plalnft .... d. N .• r. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBA,TH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communkatlons relating to business ~hould be 

. addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Ma,nager. . 

Communications relating to Ifterary matter 
should be a.ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . 
-----------_. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 15 cents per year .. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHl;TYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

'. DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism. Temperance. ete. and Is an excellent 

. daper to place In the hands of HollanderA In . thlll 
country. to call theIr atteution to theselmportnnt 
a,ets. 

GOD has. not gi v.ell us· vast 
learning to solve· a.ll t,be prob
lems,,-,or unfailing wisdom to, 
dir'ect'o,l] the wanderilJg-s of our 
brothers' lives; but be ha,s given 
to everyone of tis the power to 
be spiritua1, and by our spirit
uality to lift ~nd enlarge and 
enJigh·ten the lives we touch.
Phillips Brooks.~" -. ----

. reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun..: . 
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund ' 
is already, started. I.t isa poptilar sub-' 
scription to be made up of niany small 
gifts. The fund . is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ueed by theUniver
sitY .. The Trustees issue to each sub
sCl'iber:of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that. the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers' are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received . by W. n. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. y~ 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as' a contributor to this 
fund. 

, . 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed, .Tune 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Amount needed._~uIW1.~90L .. _ .............. $97.822 00 . . , 
Amy L. B. Shaw. l\follson. MIISR. 
Arch Stevens, Alfred, N. Y. 

Amouut needed to complete fl1~Hl.. ....... $ 97.5(j£J .. 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens THUUSDA Y, 
JAN. 2, 1902, and continues 
t.w(,)yl' weeks, closing Wednesday, 
}\[arch 26, 1902. It Is followed 
by a vacation of one week.' 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well a,s in the Collegiate, of 'the prin
cipal courses, as follows: 'l'he Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony'. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
ill English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elo.cu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, . in
cluding room rent and use of furniture'. 

For further information,addrcss 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• President, 
Miltoll. ROf.k CODllty. Wi •• 

Salem 
CoIIege ... -

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and It.s graduates stand among 
the foremost t.eachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course .. 
Special Teachers' Review' Classes' each Rprlng 
term, aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found In the state. Classes not. so large 
but student.s can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all rree to students. and plen.tyof apparat.us with 
no extra charges for the use thereor. . ST A 'I.'E 
CERTIFICATES t.o~ad(j8,te8 ·on same con
ditions 118 those required or students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS IIARCH IS. 1902. 

.~.send"or.DIu8tr~ted OataJogue to 

Theo •. L. Gardiner, President, 
. -" - . 

8AI.BlW. wEsT VIBOno::A.. 

. tlonalln scope and purpose. . 
FEES. , :-

Application ror employmeni ..... ~ ........... 25 cents. 
Applf€kiion to Correllpondence Dep~.:~ 25 cents .. 

Ol)e and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure. attentIon enclose stamp for reply. 

Addre~1I . all correspondence, .. SEORETARY 
. BUREAU E:M:PLOYMENT~ .ALFRED,N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Business ·Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

J. F. HUBBARD, PreB., I F. J. HUBBAUD, Treall. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I-REV .. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J~ Sec~, Plainfield, N: J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SE~ENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plaintleld, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vice- President, Phi.1nfteld. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TrelLS., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests-soUclted. 
Prompt payment of all obl1gnt.ions req.uested. 

..-.-.---.~~--.----.-- .. -
'THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-

DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretnry . 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. .. 

Regulnr Qunrterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield. N. J., the tlrst Monday of .TILnllltry, 
April. JUlv, and October. at 8 P. M. 

W. M. srrILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

~lIJlJ'AmA ~o1Jrt OommhullonAJ'. etc. 

. New York City. 
SABBA'I.'H ,SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, 1!!1l3 Union AYCIIUP, 
.New York,.N. )'. . 

FUANK L. GUEENE. Treasurer, 490 Vanderhilt 
Avo .. Brooklyn,.N. Y. 

COUl,18R F. RANDOI,PH. Ree. See., 185 North Ninth 
St .. NewILrk. N .• J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec .• 1097 PILrk I'lnee. 
Brooklyn, N. )'. 
Vice Presldents- Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, Plnln

fieltl, N .. r.; M. H.VanH6rn •. Salem, W. Va.; L. It. 
SWillll(.1~·, DeHuster, N. Y.; 1. L. Cottrell, Hornells
vllle, N. Y.: H. n. Clarke. Dodgp Centre, Mlnn,; 
Miss Elizahet.h FI8h('r, Fouke. Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

.J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Pnrk, St.aten Island. 
-.---.-----~ 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. . . 

OtHce 226 Genesee Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

, 'Second Semester OpE-n8 l.'eb. 5, 1902' 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell DaviS, Ph. D., Pre8. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunder8, A. M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY, 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Prelddent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W.· L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Yo' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
. A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings ill FebJ'Qary, May, 
AUgu8t. and November. at the call of the Prell . 
ldpnt . 

T

HE ALFRED SU~,' . 
. Publlshed at Alfred, A.Ileguny County, N. Y. 
Devoted to Unlvendty and local newlI. Terms, ,I OO...oer year. . . 
r . Kl1dI'M" Rmr PURLJIIIRING AIIISOf'llA'l'JOl( 

'W" .w. COON, D. D. 8 .•. 
D.K'l'IIIT. 

omee HOUl'll.-1 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to t. P. M. 

-".-'\ . .. 
• 

'THE . SEVENTH-DAY BAP.TIST 
ARY SOOIETY. 

WK. L~ OLARU, PREsmENT, WB,TERLY, R. I • 
A.. S. BABOOOK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. I.. . 
O. U.WHITFORD, Oorresponding Secretary, 

'. Wellterly, R. I. '. 
GBORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

_ he regular meetings of the Board ()t,managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April,', 
July, and October. . 

BOARD OF .PULPIT SUPPLY AN.D .. MINI~';' 

. .. TERIAl" EMPLOYMENT .. ' 
. " .".. . -. . , ~.", 

IRA B. ORANDALL, Prellitleut, Westerly, R; I:" 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. 1. 
FRANE HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SE~RETARIES :St.ephen Babcock, 
Elistern, . 344 W. 38d !:ltreet, New .York City; Ed
wltrd E. Whltford,Centrl1l. Brooktleld,N. Y.; ·E • 
P. Saunders. W.estern. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western,1!l87 Washington BOlilevard, Chi
cago, III.; F. J. Ehret, South-En.stern; Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond,' 
La.. . . 

The work of thl!! ·Board Is to help pastorless . 
churches In tlnding and obtaining pastors. arid 
unemployed ministers among us to tlnd employ~" .' 
ment. 

The Board wlll not obtrnde Information, help 
or ltd vice upon nny church or persons, but glvelt 
when usked. 'I.'he tlrst three .persons named In 
the Board will be its working force, being locu,ted 
nen,r each ot.her. 

The Assocla.tiolla,l Secretaries wlll keep the 
working force of t~e Board Informed In regard t.o 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective Associl1tions, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they ca~. 

All ('orrespondenee with the Board. either 
through Its (lorre,pondlng Secretary or Assocla
tlonal Secretaries. will hl~ strictly confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I. " 
--.----.~-----------.---~--. -----

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at A81llLW1LY, R 1., 
August 20-25,1902 .. 

PROF. H. M. Maxflon, Plnintleld, N .• r.. President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,Mllton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen. N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

TheEieotHcers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. D., Cor. Sec., Missionary Society, and 
Hev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EducatJonSoelety, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLARKE, MUton, Wis. 

{
MRS .• T. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
. Junction. Wis. . 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
. Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WiIITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, WhJ. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plalufield,N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

South-Eastern ASlloclatlon, MISS 
ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 

Central Assoclatlon,MIEB (lORA J . 
WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 

Western Association. MISS AGNES 
L. ROGERS, Belmont, N.·Y. 

South-Western .Assoclatlon, MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 

North-Western Association, MRS • 
NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

EdltOl of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXBON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 

. Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Roo~ 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago. TIl 
G 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M.B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, III. 
I,. C. HANDOI,PU. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alfl·eo. N. Y. , .. " . . 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super- .'; .. 

Intendent. Pll1lntleld, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASROClA TION AI, SECRET ARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Mllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway:R. I.; G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS AnDI'E 
I. BAIlCOCK, .Albl·'n,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham-
mond.L~ • 

-'" '~';H< .• ' 

" . ... " 
80 YEARS· , 

EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS , 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
:Anyone sending a sketch anddeflcriptlon may 

quIckly 8.I!Icertain our opinion tree whether an . 
Invention 18 probably patentable. Communlca
tton8 strictly conftdenUal. Handbook on Patenta 
Bent free. Oldest <\gency for 8ecuring patente. 
. Patents taken tbrough Munn &; Co. receive 
",ectal not~. 'WIthout Cbarge, lD. the. . 

Sdtntifl( Jlllltrl(an.\· 
A band.orne1y llIu8trated 'Weekly. I,R)'Jf88t cir
culation of any Bclentlftc journal. Term8, t3 • 
year; four months, ,L 8o1d by all newadealen. 

lUll &.COlal I Broadway, New York 
...... omoe. .. I' Ht.. Wublqton. o. c 




